ARROW® Vascular Access Devices
Protect Your Patients And The Bottom Line Too

YOUR PATIENTS
Did you know more than 90% of hospitalized patients receive a vascular access device (VAD) and 50% of measured hospital-acquired conditions (HACs) are VAD related per pay-for-performance? Catheter-related infection is the most costly of HACs, requiring longer patient stays and an average $46,000 per patient in non-reimbursed expense.¹

YOUR BOTTOM LINE
Fortunately, now hospitals can draw the line. With ARROW® VADs featuring antithrombogenic and/or antimicrobial technology, you can help improve patient outcomes, lower costs, improve efficiency and reduce vascular access-related complications.

Learn how to protect your patients and your bottom line, too.
TheArrowAdvantage.com
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FIND THE PRODUCTS YOU NEED:
- Med/Surg Supplies
- O.R. Supplies
- O.R. Equipment
- Infection Prevention
- Capital Equipment
- Sterile Processing
- Office Supplies
- Tracking Systems
- Laboratory
- Imaging/Radiology
- Environmental Services
- Plant Operations/Maintenance
- Network/Computer Equipment
- Storage and Inventory Systems
- Patient and Vehicular Transportation
- Food Services/Nutrition
- Pharmaceuticals
- Software/Data
- Surveillance/Reporting
- Surgical Implants
- Biohazard Supplies
- Handwashing Systems
- Sustainability Strategies
- Outpatient and Home Health
- Linens & Textiles
- and more...

Includes Additional Resources:
- Associations and Trade Groups
- Regulatory Agencies
- Online Buying Communities & Exchanges
- Charitable Organizations
- Educational Supply Chain Program

www.hpnonline.com
We are focused.

Surgical instrument and scope reprocessing products.

RUHOF

First in Enzymatic Detergent Cleaning Technology

www.ruhof.com  1-800-537-8463

Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-035
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Need to lower costs?

Learn how working with Cook Medical helped one medical center find savings like these:

- Reduced shipping costs
- Reduced ordering costs
- Fewer SKUs
- Fewer vendors

Read the case study at www.cookmedical.com/hpn. Then, contact your Cook Medical Healthcare Business Solutions representative to learn if you can consolidate orders across 41 physician specialties with Cook’s products.

Read the case study.

www.cookmedical.com
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Blood Pressure Measurement:
It is who we are, it is what we do.

For nearly 30 years, SunTech Medical has developed blood pressure measurement technology for a variety of applications and environments. We have applied that same expertise to the design of our cuffs, providing consistent and accurate measurements at an exceptional value.

SunTech Medical Offers:
• Soft Disposable Cuffs
• Vinyl, Short-term Use Cuffs
• One-Piece Durable Cuffs
• All-Purpose Durable Cuffs
• Complete range of sizes & industry-standard connectors
• Cuff standardization program
• Full service & support
• No proprietary connectors

Contact us to learn more or to Request Cuff Samples At SunTechMed.com/cuff-sample
ASSOCIATIONS (CLINICALLY AND OPERATIONALLY ORIENTED)

- Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP), www.amcp.org
- American Academy of Medical Administrators (AAMA), www.aamaed.org
- American Academy/Association of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS), www.aaos.org
- American Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI), www.aami.org
- American Association of Critical-Care Nurses (AACCN), www.aacn.org
- American Association for Respiratory Care (AACR), www.aarc.org
- American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP), www.accp.com
- American College of Surgeons (ACS), www.facs.org
- American Medical Association (AMA), www.ama-assn.org
- American Nurses Association (ANA), www.nursingworld.org
- American Pharmacists Association (APhA), www.pharmacist.com
- American Society for Radiation Oncology (ASTRO), www.astro.org
- American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP), www.ascp.com
- American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN), www.nutritioncare.org
- Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology Inc. (APIC), www.apic.org
- Association for the Advancement of Wound Care (AAWC), www.awwonline.org
- Association of American Physicians & Surgeons (AAPS), www.aapsonline.org
- Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN), www.aorn.org
- Association of Surgical Technologists (AST), www.ast.org
- The Certification Board for Sterile Processing and Distribution, Inc. (CBSPD), www.sterileprocessing.org/cbspd.htm
- Emergency Nurses Association (ENA), www.ena.org
- International Association of Healthcare Central Service Materiel Management (IACSCM), www.iahcsm.org
- National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP), www.nabp.net
- Population Health Alliance (PHA), www.populationhealthalliance.org
- Radiological Society of North America (RSNA), www.rsna.org
- The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America Inc. (SHEA), www.shea-online.org
- Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES), www.sages.org
- Society of Gastroenterology Nurses and Associates Inc. (SGNA), www.sgna.org
- Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM), www.hospitalmedicine.com
- Society of Laparoscopic Surgeons (SLS), www.sls.org
- Wound Healing Society (WHS), www.woundheal.org

TRADE GROUPS, ACTIVIST/ADVOCACY GROUPS AND ONLINE INFORMATION SOURCES

- Advanced Medical Technology Association (AdvAMED), www.adavamed.org
- American Latex Allergy Association (ALAA), www.latexallergyresources.org
- American Medical Device Reprocessors (AMDWR), www.amdr.org
- Association of Needle-Free Injection Manufacturers (ANFIM), www.anfim.com
- Bellwether League Inc. (BLI), www.bellwetherleague.org
- Committee for Healthcare eStandards (CHeS), www.chestandards.org
- Convenient Care Association (CCA), www.convenientcareassociation.org
- Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals (CSCMP), www.cscmp.org
- ECI Institute, www.eci.org
- Federation of American Hospitals (FAH), www.fah.org
- GS1 Healthcare US, www.gs1us.org/industries/healthcare
- Healthcare Leadership Council (HLC), www.hlc.org
- Healthcare Supply Chain Association (HSCA), www.supplychainassociation.org
- Health Care Without Harm (HCWH), www.noharm.org
- Health Industry Distributors Association (HIDA), www.hida.org
- Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), www.ihi.org
- The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP), www.ismp.org
- International Association of Medical Equipment Remarketers & Servicers (IAMESR), www.iamesr.org
- International Sharps Injury Prevention Society (ISIPS), www.isips.org
- The Joint Commission, www.jointcommission.org
- The Leapfrog Group, www.leapfroggroup.org
- Medical Device Manufacturers Association (MDMA), www.medicaldevices.org
- Medical Device Supply Chain Council, www.mdscc.org
- National Association of Health Data Organizations (NAHDO), www.nahdo.org
- National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), www.ncqa.org
- National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF), www.npsf.org
- National Recall Alert Center (NRAC), www.recallalert.org
- Organization for Safety & Asepsis Procedures (OSAP), www.osap.org
- Physician-Patient Alliance for Health & Safety (PPAHS), www.ppha.org
- Premier Safety Institute, www.premierinc.com/safety
- Service Employees International Union (SEIU), www.seiu.org
- The Strategic Marketplace Initiative (SMI), www.smisupplychain.com
- The United States Pharmaceutical Convention Inc. (USP), www.usp.org

ASSOCIATIONS (ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUSINESS-ORIENTED)

- Alliance for Healthcare Reform, www.allhealth.org
- American Academy of Medical Administrators (AAMA), www.aamaed.org
- Ambulatory Surgery Center Association (ASC), www.assocassociation.org
- America’s Essential Hospitals, formerly National Association of Public Hospitals and Health Systems (NAPH), www.naph.org
- America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP), www.ahip.org
- American Bar Association (ABA) – The Health Law Section, www.abanet.org/health/home.html
- American College of Healthcare Executives (ACHE), www.ache.org
- American Health Information Management Assoc. (AHIMA), www.ahima.org
- American Health Care Association (AHCA), www.ahcancl.org
- American Health Lawyers Association (AHLA), www.healthlawyers.org
- American Hospital Association (AHA), www.aha.org
- American Medical Informatics Association (AMIA), www.amia.org
- American Society for Healthcare Risk Management (ASHRM), www.ashrm.org
- American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP), www.ashp.org
- American’s Blood Centers, www.americasblood.org
- The Association for Operations Management (APICS), www.apics.org
- Association for the Healthcare Environment (AHE), www.ahe.org
- Association for Healthcare Resource and Material Management (AHRMM), www.ahrmm.org
- Association of Healthcare Value Analysis Professionals (AHVAP), www.ahvap.org
- Association of Medical Directors of Information Systems (AMDIS), www.amdis.org
- The Council of Supply Chain Executives (CSCE), www.councilhome.com
- Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA), www.hfma.org
- Institute for Supply Management (ISM), www.ism.ws
- Institute of Healthcare Executives and Suppliers (IIES), www.ihesilc.com
- International Association for Ambulatory Surgery (IAAS), www.iaas-med.com
- International Association for Healthcare Security & Safety (IAHSS), www.iahss.org
- The Laser Institute of America (LIA), www.laserinstitute.org
- Medical Group Management Association (MGMA), www.mgma.com
- Physician Hospitals of America (PHA), www.physicianhospitals.org

INDUSTRY INFORMATION

Associations and Trade Groups

They provide advocacy, continuing education, lobbying, product marketing and, perhaps most of all, networking opportunities for you to share friendships and ideas. Here’s a compilation of noteworthy professional organizations (with their Internet or Web addresses) that fuel the industry’s intellect and performance.
PREVENT HEALTHCARE-ACQUIRED INFECTIONS
an affordable solution that pays for itself

Using oneSOURCE helps eliminate errors in sterile processing, reducing adverse patient outcomes while saving time and money.

If your facility doesn’t sterilize according to Manufacturers’ validated Instruction for Use Documents (IFUs), then there’s risk for higher infection rates, costly citations and damaging publicity. oneSOURCE makes it affordable and easy for your entire facility to follow IFUs as recommended by AAMI ST79. Our online database puts thousands of current IFUs at your fingertips, improving processing efficiency, patient safety and making reimbursements more reliable.

oneSOURCE meets requirements for CMS, Joint Commission & AAAHC Accreditation.

Call 1-800-701-3560 Today for a Price Quote or Sign Up for a Free Webinar at oneSOURCEDocs.com

Visit www.ksrleads.com/1413hp-031
INDUSTRY INFORMATION

Regulatory Agencies

- Agency for Health Care Research and Quality (AHRQ), www.ahrq.gov
- The Association of State and Territorial Health Officials, www.astho.org
- Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), stats.bls.gov
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), www.cdc.gov
- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), www.cms.gov
- Congressional Budget Office (CBO), www.cbo.gov
- Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and Efficiency (IGIE), www.ignet.gov
- Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), www.hhs.gov
- Department of Justice (DOJ), www.usdoj.gov
- Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), www.va.gov
- Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), www.epa.gov
- Feedstats, www.feedstats.gov
- FedWorld (Department of Commerce), fedworld.ntis.gov
- Food and Drug Administration (FDA), www.fda.gov
- Internal Revenue Service (IRS), www.irs.gov
- The Joint Commission, www.jointcommission.org
- Library of Congress, lcweb.loc.gov
- National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases (NCEZID), www.cdc.gov/ncezid
- National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), www.cdc.gov/nchs
- The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), www.cdc.gov/niosh/homepage.html
- National Institutes of Health (NIH), www.nih.gov
- Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), www.osha.gov
- Thomas – Legislative Information from The Library of Congress, thomas.loc.gov
- Federal Citizen Information Center National Contact Center, www.info.gov
- U.S. National Archives & Records Administration, www.archives.gov
- U.S. Senate, www.senate.gov
- White House, www.whitehouse.gov
- World Health Organization (WHO), www.who.int/en

Online Buying Communities & Exchanges

- AHA SmartMarket, www.ahasmartmarket.com
- aptitude LLC, www.aptitude.com
- Attainia Inc., www.attainia.com
- Cardiology Shop, www.cardiologyshop.com
- Centurion Service Group, www.centurionservice.com
- DOTmed.com Inc., www.dotmed.com
- GHX, www.ghx.com
- Mazree, www.mazree.com
- MD Buyline, www.mdbuyline.com
- MDL Medical, www.mdlmedical.com
- MedCatalog.com, www.medcatalog.com
- MEQL, www.meql.com
- Medical Equipment Finders, www.mefx.com
- Medical Resources.com, www.medicalresources.com
- Medical Supply Chain Inc., www.medicalsupplychain.com
- The Medical Supply Group, www.medicalsupplygroup.com
- MedicExchange Inc., www.medicexchange.com
- Mercedes Medical, www.mercedesmedical.com
- OpenMarkets LLC, www.openmarketshealth.com
- International Medical Equipment Collaborative (IMEC), www.imecamerica.org
- MAP International, www.map.org
- New Covenant World Outreach, www.newcovenantworldoutreach.com
- Project HOPE, www.projecthope.org
- REMEDY, www.remedyinc.org

Charitable Organizations

- Charity Navigator, www.charitynavigator.org
- Direct Relief International, www.directrelief.org
- Doctors without Borders, www.doctorswithoutborders.org
- Feed the Children, www.feedthechildren.org
- Global Hand, www.globalhand.org
- Globus Relief, www.globusrelief.org
- Hire Heroes USA, www.hireheroesusa.org
- International Medical Equipment Collaborative (IMEC), www.imecamerica.org
- MAP International, www.map.org
- New Covenant World Outreach, www.newcovenantworldoutreach.com
- Project HOPE, www.projecthope.org
- REMEDY, www.remedyinc.org

Educational Supply Chain Programs

- Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ, wpscarr.asu.edu/research/health-supply-chain
- Elmhurst (IL) College, public.elmhurst.edu/scm
- The Florida State University, www.cob.fsu.edu/Academic-Programs/Graduate-Degrees/Master-of-Business-Academics/Customize-Your-MBA
- East Carolina University, Greenville, NC, www.ecu.edu/csbs/mscm
- North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, scm.ncsu.edu
- Marquette University, Milwaukee, business.marquette.edu/centers-and-programs/center-for-supply-chain-management
- Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI, supplychain.broad.msu.edu
- Northeastern University, (Online), onlinemba.neu.edu/lp-supply-chain
- Quinnipiac University (Online), www.quinnipiac.edu/academics/graduate-programs/online-programs/graduate-programs/master-of-business-administration/mba-supply-chain-management-track
- Rider University, Lawrenceville, NJ, www.rider.edu/academics/colleges-schools/business-administration/graduate-majors-programs/mba-global-sus
- Southern New Hampshire University, (Online), www.snhu.edu/p/mba-operations-and-supply-chain-management
- The Institute for Supply Management posts a comprehensive state-by-state list here: http://www.ism.ws/membership/content.cfm?ItemNumber=4742
- Stonehill College, Easton, MA, www.stonehill.edu/academics/areas-of-study/healthcare-administration/healthcare-supply-chain-management
- University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR, waltoncollege.uark.edu/lscm
- University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, business.uc.edu/centers/entrepreneurship/students/Careers/careers-for-double-majors-minors/industrial-management.html
- University of Pennsylvania-The Wharton School, Philadelphia, hcmg.wharton.upenn.edu/
- University of South Florida, Tampa, www.usf.edu/business/departments/marketing/supply-chain-management/graduate.aspx
You're navigating one of the most difficult operating environments our industry has ever known. To overcome obstacles in pursuit of your summit, rely on the proven performance of a seasoned healthcare Sherpa. Announcing the TRUSTed service line expertise available from HealthTrust... without the need for a GPO commitment.

Get survival tips and more at TotalCostManagement.com
ADMINISTRATIVE PRODUCTS & SERVICES

ASSET MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Awarepoint
600 West Broadway Suite 250
San Diego, CA 92101
PH:888-860-3463
www.awarepoint.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-136
Modern Medical Systems Co.
170 Finn Ct St
Farmingdale, NY 11735
PH:800-736-8257 FX:631-844-1717
www.modmedsys.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-348
Remi
11325 N. Community House Rd
Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28277
PH:888-451-8916 FX:704-887-2915
www.remiinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-392

ADMINISTRATIVE PRODUCTS & SERVICES

Barcoding Inc.
2220 Boston St
Baltimore, MD 21231
PH:888-412-7226 FX:410-385-8559
www.barcoding.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-242
HealthLine Solutions Inc.
1501 10th St Suite 110
Plano, TX 75074
PH:972-964-6700 FX:972-964-8900
www.hlsolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-392

BARCODE READERS

HealthLine Solutions Inc.
1501 10th St Suite 110
Plano, TX 75074
PH:972-964-6700 FX:972-964-8900
www.hlsolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-392

Healthcare Purchasing News
www.hpnonline.com

BARCODE READERS

Aigner Label Holder Corp.
216 MacArthur Ave
New Windsor, NY 12553
PH:800-242-3919 FX:845-562-2638
www.aiagnerlabhelholder.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-115

Brother Mobile Solutions
100 Technology Dr
Brookfield, CO 80021
PH:800-543-6144
www.brothermobilesolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-310

Brother Mobile Solutions
100 Technology Dr
Brookfield, CO 80021
PH:800-543-6144
www.brothermobilesolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-310

CODED & LABELING SYSTEMS

Aigner Label Holder Corp.
216 MacArthur Ave
New Windsor, NY 12553
PH:800-242-3919 FX:845-562-2638
www.aiagnerlabhelholder.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-115

Brother Mobile Solutions
100 Technology Dr
Brookfield, CO 80021
PH:800-543-6144
www.brothermobilesolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-310

COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT

Aigner Label Holder Corp.
216 MacArthur Ave
New Windsor, NY 12553
PH:800-242-3919 FX:845-562-2638
www.aiagnerlabhelholder.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-115

Brother Mobile Solutions
100 Technology Dr
Brookfield, CO 80021
PH:800-543-6144
www.brothermobilesolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-310

COMPUTER & PERIPHERALS

Certifcation Programs
Health Industry Distributors
Foundation - HIDA
310 Montgomery St
Alexandria, VA 22314
PH:703-549-4432 FX:703-549-6495
www.hida.org
www.streamlininghealthcare.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-239

COSTING SERVICES

AdvanTech Inc.
2661 Riva Rd Suite 1030
Annapolis, MD 21401
PH:888-266-2841 FX:410-266-8842
www.advanotech-inc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-111

Carolina Piedmont Capital Inc.
5540 Centerview Dr #200
Raleigh, NC 27606
PH:888-216-3761
www.carolinapiedmontcapital.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-168

Ecri Institute
5200 Butler Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
PH:610-825-6000 FX:610-834-1275
www.ecri.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-211

Hayes Inc.
157 S. Broad St
Landsdale, PA 19446
www.hayesinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-238

Health Industry Distributors
Foundation - HIDA
310 Montgomery St
Alexandria, VA 22314
PH:703-549-4432 FX:703-549-6495
www.hida.org
www.streamlininghealthcare.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-239

Healthtrust Purchasing Group
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:615-344-3000
www.healthtrustpg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244

McKesson
1400 S. Wolf Rd Suite 200
Wheeling, IL 60090
PH:847-495-1703
www.mckesson.com/supplychain
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-269

McKesson
1400 S. Wolf Rd Suite 200
Wheeling, IL 60090
PH:847-495-1703
www.mckesson.com/supplychain
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-269

See CONSULTING SERVICES on page 12
Help take your margins to heroic levels with McKesson Supply Chain Solutions™.

In today’s uncertain times, McKesson Strategic Supply Sourcing™ gives you powerful tools to combat eroding margins. Go into battle armed with our cloud-based tools that simplify functional equivalency comparison and enforce contract compliance at the time of requisition. With an average ROI of 6 to 1* and uptime in as little as 30 days, you too can be a super hero.

www.mckesson.com/supplychain

*Savings shown are conservative spend leakage using price parity identified from a typical supply chain procurement analysis.
ADMINISTRATIVE PRODUCTS & SERVICES

**Freight Management/Shipping Services...**

Cardinal Health - Optifreight  
7000 Cardinal Pl  
Dublin, OH 43017  
PH:866-457-4579  
www.cardinalhealth.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-164

TRIOSE  
39 E. Lancaster Ave  
Reading, PA 19607  
PH:866-241-2268 FX:610-621-4531  
www.triose.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-397

**Group Purchasing**

Amerinet  
2060 Craigshire Rd  
St. Louis, MO 63146  
PH:877-771-5700  
www.amerinet-gpo.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-124

Carstens  
7310 W. Wilson Ave  
Chicago, IL 60706  
PH:800-782-1524 FX:708-669-1559  
www.carstens.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-169

HealthTrust Purchasing Group  
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400  
Brentwood, TN 37027  
PH:615-344-3000  
www.healthtrustpg.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-131

**Handheld Computing/PDA & Smart Phones**

Daylight Medical  
17991 Englewood Dr Suite A  
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130  
PH:800-459-8500 FX:440-243-1334  
www.daylightmedical.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-202

**Hospital Franchise**

Subway  
325 Bic Dr  
Milford, CT 06461  
PH:203-877-4281 ext 1729  
www.subway.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-381

**Idn Contracting**

Aptitude  
290 E. John Carpenter Fwy  
Irving, TX 75062  
PH:866-842-8811 FX:972-574-3752  
www.aptitude.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-381

HealthTrust Purchasing Group  
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400  
Brentwood, TN 37027  
PH:615-344-3000  
www.healthtrustpg.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244

**Instrument Management/Tracking Systems**

Advantech Inc.  
2661 Riva Rd Suite 1030  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
PH:888-266-2841 FX:410-266-8842  
www.advantech-inc.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-111

CareFusion  
V. Mueller Surgical Instrumentation  
1500 Waukegan Rd  
McGaw Park, IL 60085  
PH:847-473-1500 FX:614-553-9459  
www.carefusion.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-166

**Inventory Control/Management Services**

Aigner Label Holder Corp.  
218 MacArthur Ave  
New Windsor, NY 12553  
PH:800-242-3919 FX:845-562-2638  
www.aignerlabelholder.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-115

Apex Supply Chain Technologies  
7300 Central Parke Blvd  
Mason, OH 45040  
PH:800-229-7912 FX:513-204-2100  
www.apexindustrial.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-130

BlueBin  
4616 25th Ave NE #764  
Seattle, WA 98105  
PH:855-896-2467  
www.bluebin.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-156

Cardinal Health  
7000 Cardinal Pl  
Dublin, OH 43017  
PH:614-757-5000 FX:614-553-4705  
www.cardinalhealth.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-163

Data Solutions Corp.  
86 Tanbark Rd PO Box 491  
Lovingston, VA 22949  
PH:800-650-4913  
www.dscinv.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-201

Grainger  
100 Grainger Pkwy  
Lake Forest, IL 60045  
PH:847-535-1000 FX:847-535-0878  
www.grainger.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-386
See the latest manufacturing and supply chain solutions in action, in person. All in one place. ProMat.

At ProMat, you can:

- Discover the latest innovations from more than 800 solution providers.
- Learn about new ideas driving productivity in more than 100 educational sessions.
- Build strong business partnerships with suppliers.
- Network with your peers.

When you need to maximize efficiency targets, streamline your operations, speed time to market and cut costs, start by exploring what’s next at ProMat 2015.

ATTENDANCE IS FREE.
REGISTER AT PROMATSHOW.COM
MHI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190 FX:704-676-1199
www.mhi.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-303
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 15

Vuemed Inc.
2621 E. Ward St
Seattle, WA 98112
PH:888-948-0999 FX:206-260-2714
www.vuemed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-419

Data Solutions Corp.
86 Tanbark Rd PO Box 491
Lovingston, VA 22949
PH:800-670-4913
www.dscinv.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-201

Healthcare IQ
2511 Corporate Way
Palmetto, FL 34221
PH:855-442-4747 FX:941-739-2078
www.hciq.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-265

McKesson
1400 S. Wolf Rd Suite 200
Wheeling, IL 60090
PH:847-495-1703
www.mckesson.com/supplychain
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-291
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 11

TeeSys
1 Place Alexis Nihon Suite 800
Montreal, QC H3Z 3B8 Canada
PH:800-922-8649 FX:514-866-1805
www.tecsys.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-390

TriMedx
6325 Digital Way Suite 400
Indianapolis, IN 46278
PH:877-874-6339
www.trimedx.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-396

HealthTrust Purchasing Group
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:615-344-3000
www.healthtrustpg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 9

Smart Facility Software
9441 Double Diamond Blvd.
Reno, NV 89521
PH:800-260-8665
**Administrative Products & Services**

Electronic Healthcare Systems Inc.
4867 Palm Coast Pkwy NW Suite #1
Palm Coast, FL 32137
PH:856-767-7120 FX:609-228-8275
www.ehscommerce.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-213

Healthline Solutions Inc.
1501 10th St Suite 110
Plano, TX 75074
PH:972-964-6700 FX:972-964-8900
www.hlsolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-242

Infor Healthcare
380 St. Peter St
St. Paul, MN 55102
PH:800-477-1357 FX:678-319-8682
www.infor.com/industries/healthcare
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-257

McKesson
1400 S. Wolf Rd Suite 200
Wheeling, IL 60090
PH:847-495-1703
www.mckesson.com
See our ad on page 11

PAR Excellence Systems
11500 Northlake Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45249
PH:800-888-7279 FX:513-936-9206
www.parexcellencesystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-329

TecSyS
1 Place Alexis Nihon Suite 800
Montreal, QC H3Z 3B8
Canada
PH:800-922-8649 FX:514-866-1805
www.tecsys.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-390

Brother International Corporation
100 Somerset Corporate Blvd
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
PH:908-704-1700 FX:908-575-3747
www.brother.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-284

LogiQuip LLC
1456 South 35th St
Galesburg, MI 49053
PH:800-665-3760 FX:888-966-3984
www.logiquip.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-285

Stanley Healthcare
130 Turner St
Waltham, MA 02453
PH:888-622-6992 FX:855-236-7160
www.stanleyhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-371

**Supply Chain Management Systems/Services**

Apex Supply Chain Technologies
7300 Central Parke Blvd
Mason, OH 45040
PH:800-229-7912 FX:513-204-2100
www.apexindustrial.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-130

Aptitude
290 E. John Carpenter Fwy
Irving, TX 75062
PH:866-842-8811 FX:972-574-3752
www.aptitude.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-131

BlueBin
4616 25th Ave NE #604
Seattle, WA 98105
PH:855-896-2467
www.bluebin.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-156

**Pharmaceutical Distribution**

AbbVie Inc.
1 N. Waukegan Rd
North Chicago, IL 60064
PH:800-255-5162
www.abbvie.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-103

Carstens
7310 W. Wilson Ave
Chicago, IL 60706
PH:800-782-1524 FX:708-669-1559
www.carstens.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-169

Omnicell
1201 Charleston Rd
Mountain View, CA 94043
PH:650-251-6100 FX:650-251-6266
www.omnicell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-245

**Point-of-Use Systems**

Apex Supply Chain Technologies
7300 Central Parke Blvd
Mason, OH 45040
PH:800-229-7912 FX:513-204-2100
www.apexindustrial.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-130

Dial Corp., A Henkel Company
7201 Henkel Way MS 3.61
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
PH:480-754-4328
www.dialprofessional.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-204
Supply Chain Management Systems/Services

Cardinal Health
7000 Cardinal Pl
Dublin, OH 43017
PH:614-757-5000 FX:614-553-4705
www.cardinalhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-163

ECRI Institute
5200 Butler Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
PH:610-825-6000 FX:610-834-1275
www.ecri.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-211

Healthcare IQ
2511 Corporate Way
Palmetto, FL 34221
PH:855-442-4747
www.healthcareiq.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-263

HealthTrust Purchasing Group
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:615-344-3000
www.healthtrustpg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-240

Infor Healthcare
380 St. Peter St
St. Paul, MN 55102
PH:800-477-1357
www.infor.com/industries/healthcare
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-213

Intralign
6900 E. Camelback Rd Suite 860
Scottsdale, AZ 85251
PH:480-277-2448 FX:480-277-2448
www.intralign.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-263

Jump Technologies Inc.
2600 Eagan Woods Dr Suite 350
Eagan, MN 55121
PH:651-287-6020
www.jumptech.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-269

Logi-D
871 Coronado Center Dr
Henderson, NV 89052
PH:704-676-1190
www.logi-d.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-284

MCKESSON
1400 S. Wolf Rd Suite 200
Wheeling, IL 60090
PH:847-495-1703
www.mckesson.com/supplychain
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-291
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 11

MedApproved
186 N. Main St
Hudson, OH 44236
PH:866-277-2448 FX:216-941-9712
www.medapproved.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-292

Medline Industries
One Medline Pl
Mundelein, IL 60060
PH:800-633-5463 FX:847-949-3073
www.medline.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-299

MHI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190 FX:704-676-1199
www.mhi.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-303
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 15

Omnicell
1201 Charleston Rd
Mount View, CA 94043
PH:650-251-6100 FX:650-251-6266
www.omnicell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-321

PAR Excellence Systems
11500 Northlake Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45249
PH:800-888-7279 FX:513-936-9206
www.parexcelsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-329

Prodigo
600 Grant St USS Tower, 59th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH:888-248-2208 FX:412-647-4868
www.prodigosolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-342

Quorum Purchasing Advantage
105 Continental Pl
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:866-371-4669
www.quorumpurchasingadvantage.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-343

Strategic Value Analysis
In Healthcare
PO Box 939
Skippack, PA 19474
PH:800-220-4271 FX:610-489-1073
www.strategiccv.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-378

THIRDPARTY LOGISTICS

MHI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190 FX:704-676-1199
www.mhi.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-303
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 15

Omnicell
1201 Charleston Rd
Mountain View, CA 94043
PH:650-251-6100 FX:650-251-6266
www.omnicell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-321

PAR Excellence Systems
11500 Northlake Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45249
PH:800-888-7279 FX:513-936-9206
www.parexcelsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-329

Prodigo
600 Grant St USS Tower, 59th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH:888-248-2208 FX:412-647-4868
www.prodigosolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-342

Quorum Purchasing Advantage
105 Continental Pl
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:866-371-4669
www.quorumpurchasingadvantage.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-343

Strategic Value Analysis
In Healthcare
PO Box 939
Skippack, PA 19474
PH:800-220-4271 FX:610-489-1073
www.strategiccv.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-378
HOW CAN CENSITRAC HELP YOUR DEPARTMENT?

Instruments, Trays, Scopes or Equipment. Take your pick, we do it all.

Contact us to learn how we can help you.

For more information call 888.877.3010 or visit www.censitrac.net
SECURITY

ISE Systems
1720 N. Main St.
Springfield, MO 65803
PH:417-881-9000
www.isesecurity.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-101

TRADITIONAL SYSTEMS

SimulStrategy
9000 Windgate Center
Baton Rouge, LA 70818
PH:800-757-1772
www.simulstrategy.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-10

TRANSPORTATION

Facts & Figures
3501 Meridian Plaza
Pine River, MN 56474
PH:701-244-9100
www.factsandfigure.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-290

VALUE ANALYSIS PROGRAMS/SYSTEMS

ECRI Institute
5200 Butler Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
PH:610-877-3010
www.ecri.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-165

Hayes Inc.
157 S. Broad St
Lansdale, PA 19446
PH:215-815-0615
www.hayesinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-249

ELEKTRA

HealthTrust Purchasing Group
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:615-344-5000
www.healthtrustpg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244

HealthTrust Purchasing Group
155 Franklin Rd Suite 400
Brentwood, TN 37027
PH:615-344-5000
www.healthtrustpg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244

SEIZE OUR AD ON PAGE 16

Intralign
700 E. Camelback Rd Suite 806
Scottsdale, AZ 85251
PH:877-872-5788
www.intralign.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-246

VHA Inc.
200 E. John Carpenter Fwy
Irving, TX 75062
PH:972-830-0436
www.vha.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-416

Vendormate
3445 Peachtree Rd NE Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30326
PH:404-920-3131
www.vendormate.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-414

Vendormate
3445 Peachtree Rd NE Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30326
PH:404-920-3131
www.vendormate.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-414

WASTE MANAGEMENT, BIOHAZARDOUS

Bemis Health Care
300 Mill St
Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
PH:800-558-7651
www.bemishalthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-146

Clean Harbors Inc.
42 Longwater Dr
Norwell, MA 02061
PH:800-282-0058
www.cleanharbors.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-182

Multisorb Technologies
325 Harlem Rd
Buffalo, NY 14224
PH:716-824-8900
www.multisorb.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-312

Red Bag Solutions
3431 Benson Ave Suite 100
Baltimore, MD 21227
PH:410-444-6981
www.redbag.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-346

MCI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190
www.mhi.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-303

MHI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190
www.mhi.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-303
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 15

Vendor Credentialing Services
616 Cypress Creek Pkwy Suite 800
Houston, TX 77090
PH:866-373-9725
www.vendorcredentialingservices.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-262

Vendor Credentialing
1420 Lakeside Pkwy Suite 110
Mound, TX 75028
PH:214-222-7484
www.intellicentrics.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-211

Vendormate
3445 Peachtree Rd NE Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30326
PH:404-920-3131
www.vendormate.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-414

Vendormate
3445 Peachtree Rd NE Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30326
PH:404-920-3131
www.vendormate.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-414

Vendor Credentialing...
Rehrig Pacific Company
4010 E. 26th St
Los Angeles, CA 90058
PH:800-421-6244 FX:323-269-8506
www.rehrigpacific.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-347

BioHitex America
80 Red Schoolhouse Rd Suite 101
Chestnut Ridge, NY 10977
PH:888-877-3010
www.biohitex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-149

Excel Dryer
Chestnut St
East Longmeadow, MA 01028
PH:888-998-7025
www.exceldryer.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-219

Clean Harbors Inc.
42 Longwater Dr
Norwell, MA 02061
PH:800-282-0058 FX:781-792-5800
www.cleanharbors.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-182

Red Bag Solutions
3431 Benson Ave Suite 100
Baltimore, MD 21227
PH:443-524-4250
www.redbag.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-346

Stericycle Inc.
28161 N. Keith Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:847-367-9493
www.stericycle.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-373

Stryker Sustainability Solutions
1810 W. Drake Dr
Tempe, AZ 85283
PH:480-763-5310
www.sustainability.stryker.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-380

Clean Harbors Inc.
42 Longwater Dr
Norwell, MA 02061
PH:800-282-0058 FX:781-792-5800
www.cleanharbors.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-182

Stericycle Inc.
28161 N. Keith Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:847-367-9493
www.stericycle.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-373

Censis Technologies
377 Riverside Dr Suite 300
Franklin, TN 37064
PH:888-877-3010
www.censis.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-173

MedApproved
186 N. Main St
Hudson, OH 44236
PH:866-277-2448 FX:216-941-9712
www.medapproved.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-292

Smart Facility Software
9441 Double Diamond Blvd.
Reno, NV 89521
PH:800-260-8665
www.smartfacilitysoftware.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-363

Be the first and last line of defense.

ReliableBrand.com
Hand Hygiene Products | Cleaning Chemicals | Disinfectants | Touch Free Restroom Technology
Pro Restroom Cleaning Kit | Towels & Tissues | Floor & Hand Pads | Can Liners
Batteries

Anton/Bauer Inc.
14 Progress Dr
Shelton, CT 06484
PH:800-422-3473 FX:203-929-9935
www.antonbauermps.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-128

Duracell Professional
18 Research Dr
Bethel, CT 06801
PH:877-277-6235 FX:800-252-6921
www.pro.duracell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-209

Cabinets

Akro-Mils
1293 S. Main St
Akron, OH 44301
PH:800-253-2467 FX:330-761-6348
www.akro-mils.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-117

Blickman Inc.
500 US Hwy 46 E
Clifton, NJ 07011
PH:800-247-5070 FX:973-330-0594
www.blickman.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-154

CompuCaddy
935 W. Oak St
Louisville, KY 40203
PH:800-264-4734 FX:502-561-0734
www.compucaddy.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-186

Imperial Surgical
850 Halpern Ave
Doral, PQ H9P 1G6
Canada
PH:888-859-8294
www.rubbermaidmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-353

KTW Group
224 Rolling Hill Rd Suite 224
Mooresville, NC 28117
PH:800-225-2610 FX:781-329-8392
www.alimed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-119

Cabinets, Auto Dispensing

Hanel Storage Systems
121 Industry Dr
Pittsburgh, PA 15275
PH:412-787-3444 FX:412-787-3744
www.hanel.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-236

Metro
651 N. Washington St
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18705
PH:800-992-1776 FX:800-638-9263
www.metro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-302

Carts, Cleaning

Armstrong Medical Industries Inc.
575 Knightsbridge Pkwy
Lincolnshire, IL 60069
PH:800-323-4220 FX:847-913-0138
www.armstrongmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-133

See Carts, Computer Workstation on page 24

Carts, Computer Workstation

Alimed Inc.
297 High St
Dedham, MA 02026
PH:800-225-2610 FX:781-329-8392
www.alimed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-119

Altus Inc.
3731 Northbridge Dr NW
Walker, MI 80013
PH:888-537-1811 FX:616-233-9549
www.altus-inc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-121

Carstens
7310 W. Wilson Ave
Chicago, IL 60706
PH:800-782-1524 FX:708-669-1559
www.carstens.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-169

See our ad on page 23

Camera/Video Systems

Maquet Medical Systems USA
45 Barbour Pond Dr
Wayne, NJ 07470
PH:888-627-8383
www.maquetusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-287

Richard Wolf Medical Instruments
353 Corporate Woods Pkwy
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
PH:800-323-9653 FX:847-913-1488
www.richardwolffusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-350

See our ad on page 25

CompuCaddy
935 W. Oak St
Louisville, KY 40203
PH:800-264-4734 FX:502-561-0734
www.compucaddy.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-186
Less Running, More Patient Time

A-SMART®


Plus, all A-SMART® Carts are manufactured to ISO 9001:2008 certified standards, and all full-size A-SMART® Carts come with double side-wall construction, stabilizing frame with bumper, soft-grip handles, swivel casters (two locking, one tracking), and ball bearing drawer slides as standard features.

The DUET™ is a completely self-contained suction unit with AC power supply, battery back-up, and internal charger. It meets the American Heart Association recommendations for suction airflow of >30 LPM at the tip of the suction catheter, and the reduced maximum vacuum recommendations for infant or child suctioning of 80-120 mmHg.

Armstrong Medical
800/323-4220 • 847/913-0101
FAX: 847/913-0138
www.armstrongmedical.com
csr@armstrongmedical.com

Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-049
CARTS, COMPUTER WORKSTATION...

Edgeco America
712 Center St #338
Little Ferry, NJ 07643
PH:201-945-5660 FX:207-945-5966
www.edgecoamerica.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-212

Ergotron
1181 Trapp Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
PH:800-888-8458 FX:651-681-7715
www.ergotron.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-217

First Healthcare Products
6125 Lendell Dr
Sanborn, NY 14132
PH:800-854-8304 FX:800-542-7225
www.curacarts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-223

GCX Corp
3875 Cypress Dr
Petaluma, CA 94954
PH:800-228-2555 FX:707-773-1180
www.gcx.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-224

Metro
651 N. Washington St
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18705
PH:800-992-1776 FX:800-638-9263
www.metro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-302

Midmark Corp.
1700 S. Patterson Blvd Suite 400
Dayton, OH 45409
PH:800-MIDMARK
www.midmark.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-429
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 45

Rousseau Metal
105, avenue de Gasp, Ouest
St-Jean-Port-Joli, QC G0R 3G0
Canada
PH:866-463-4270 FX:418-598-6776
www.rousseaumetal.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-251
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 65

Rubbermaid Healthcare
16905 Northcross Dr Suite 200
Charlotte, NC 28078
PH:888-859-8294
www.rubbermaidmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-353

AFC Industries Inc.
13-16 133 Pl
College Point, NY 11361
PH:800-663-3412 FX:718-747-0726
www.afcindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-114

Alimed Inc.
297 High St
Dedham, MA 02026
PH:800-225-2610 FX:781-329-8392
www.alimed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-119

Altus Inc.
731 Northridge Dr NW
Walker, MI 80013
PH:888-337-1811 FX:616-233-9549
www.altus-inc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-121

Blue Bell Bio-Medical
1260 Industrial Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
PH:800-258-3235 FX:419-238-0226
www.bluebellcarts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-155

Centicare Corporation
6009 Culligan Way
Minnetonka, MN 55345
PH:800-433-0348 FX:952-937-8917
www.centricare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-174

ITD Corporation
50 Rado Dr
Naugatuck, CT 06770
PH:203-714-6700 FX:203-714-6308
www.itd-cart.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-267

Livengood Medical
8101 SW Frontage Rd Suite 300
Fort Collins, CO 80528
PH:970-797-4938
www.livengoodmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-283

LogiQuip LLC
1456 South 35th St
Galesburg, MI 49053
PH:800-665-3760 FX:888-965-3984
www.logiquip.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-285

McClure Industries Inc.
9051 SE 55th Ave
Portland, OR 97206
PH:800-752-2821 FX:503-775-2828
www.mcclureindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-290

Rubbermaid Healthcare
16905 Northcross Dr Suite 200
Charlotte, NC 28078
PH:888-859-8294
www.rubbermaidmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-353

TBJ Inc.
1671 Orchard Dr
Chambersburg, PA 17201
PH:717-261-9700 FX:717-261-1730
www.tbjinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-387

CARts, MEDICATION

Armstrong Medical Industries Inc.
575 Knightsbridge Pkwy
Lincolnshire, IL 60069
PH:800-323-4220 FX:847-913-0138
www.armstrongmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-133
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 23

Blue Bell Bio-Medical
1260 Industrial Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
PH:800-258-3235 FX:419-238-0226
www.bluebellcarts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-155

ITD Corporation
50 Rado Dr
Naugatuck, CT 06770
PH:203-714-6700 FX:203-714-6308
www.itd-cart.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-285

LogiQuip LLC
1456 South 35th St
Galesburg, MI 49053
PH:800-665-3760 FX:888-965-3984
www.logiquip.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-285

Metro
651 N. Washington St
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18705
PH:800-992-1776 FX:800-638-9263
www.metro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-302

Stanley Healthcare
130 Turner St
Waltham, MA 02453
PH:888-622-6992 FX:855-236-7160
www.stanleyhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-371
REVOLUTIONIZE WORKFLOW
Introducing Carstens’ WALLAroo® with ISONAS™ Technology

WALLAroo® workstations can now be wired to give you real-time tracking of activity, with centralized access control and credentialing for point-of-care medication and EHR stations.

- Integrates with Active Directory for a single source of permission management
- Network-based system - connect WALLAroos with just a standard Ethernet cable
- Uses existing IT infrastructure and PoE technology

Let Carstens create A Roo FOR YOU

Call (800) 782-1524 to schedule a personal demonstration today.

Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-007
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT

CARTS, STORAGE...

Stanley Healthcare
130 Turner St
Waltham, MA 02453
PH:888-622-6992 FX:855-236-7160
www.stanleyhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-371

McClure Industries Inc.
9051 SE 55th Ave
Portland, OR 97206
PH:800-752-2821 FX:503-775-2828
www.mcclureindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-289

CASTERS

Berchtold Corporation
1950 Hanahan Rd
Charleston, SC 29406
PH:843-569-6100 FX:843-569-6133
www.berchtoldusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-147

CHAIRS, POWER RECLINER

Champion Manufacturing Inc.
2601 Industrial Pkwy
Elkhart, IN 46516
PH:800-998-5018 FX:718-747-0726
College Point, NY 11361
13-16 133 Pl
aFC Industries Inc.

DESKS & PORTABLE WORK SURFACES

AFC Industries Inc.
13-16 133 Pl
College Point, NY 11361
PH:800-663-3412 FX:718-747-0726
www.afcindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-114

ELECTRONICS/TELEVISIONS/IN-ROOM ENTERTAINMENT

LG Electronics USA Inc.
2000 Millbrook Dr
Lincolnshire, IL 60069
PH:877-793-6484 FX:270-527-2748
www.lgcommercial.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-281

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

Excel Dryer
357 Chestnut St
East Longmeadow, MA 01028
PH:888-998-7025
www.excedryer.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-219

FALL ALERT SYSTEMS

Cornell Communications Inc.
7915 North 81st St
Milwaukee, WI 53223
PH:414-351-4660 FX:414-351-4657
www.cornell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-190

FOOTWEAR

Stonhard
1000 E. Park Ave
Maple Shade, NJ 08052
PH:800-257-7953 FX:856-321-7525
www.stonhard.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-377

FURNITURE, WAITING AREAS

Edgeco America
712 Center St #338
Little Ferry, NJ 07643
PH:201-945-5660 FX:207-945-5966
www.edgecoamerica.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-212

HealthCentric
275 Superior Blvd
Mississauga, ON L5T 2L6
Canada
PH:866-438-3746 FX:905-696-0899
www.healthcentric.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-241

KWalu
6160 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd Bldg C
Atlanta, GA 30328
PH:800-405-3441 FX:843-726-9230
www.kwalu.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-279

Linet Americas
10420-R Harris Oaks Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190 FX:905-696-0899
www.linetamericas.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-282

Stryker Medical
3800 E. Centre Ave
Portage, MI 49002
PH:800-869-0770 FX:269-329-2213
www.strykermedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-290

Livengood Medical
8101 SW Frontage Rd Suite 300
Portland, OR 97206
PH:970-797-4938
www.livengoodmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-283

Mcauley Medical Inc.
78 Regional Dr Unit 9
Concord, NH 03301
PH:603-227-7286 FX:603-227-7286
www.mcauleymedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-289

McClure Industries Inc.
9051 SE 55th Ave
Portland, OR 97206
PH:800-752-2821 FX:503-775-2828
www.mcclureindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-290

MHI (Material Handling Industry)
8720 Red Oak Blvd Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28269
PH:704-676-1190 FX:704-676-1199
www.-.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-303

MOUNTING EQUIPMENT

First Healthcare Products
6125 Lendell Dr
Sanborn, NY 14132
PH:800-854-8304 FX:800-542-7225
www.firsthealthcareproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-223

GCX Corp
3875 Cypress Dr
Petaluma, CA 94954
PH:800-228-2555 FX:707-773-1180
www.gcx.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-224

SUMNER Inc.
230 Second Ave Suite 150
Waltham, MA 02451

PH:888-998-5018 FX:718-747-0726
www.afcindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-147

Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-282

STORAGE...
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-382

PH:800-500-0999 www.midmark.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-169

PH:800-663-3412 www.alcindustries.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-303

www.championchair.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-329

PH:800-237-3377 www.wincomfg.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-422

www.ksrleads.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-429

www.carstens.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-430

www.ksrleads.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-440

www.ksrleads.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-450

www.ksrleads.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-460
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR EQUIPMENT

ANESTHESIA EQUIPMENT/ACCESSORIES

Abbott Laboratories
100 Abbott Park Rd
Abbott Park, IL 60064
PH:847-937-6100
www.abbott.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-101

B. Braun Medical Inc.
824 Twelfth Ave
Bethlehem, PA 18018
PH:610-691-5400 FX:610-278-0907
www.bbraunusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-138

Boehringer Laboratories LLC
300 Thoms Dr
Phoenixville, PA 19460
PH:888-642-4945 FX:610-278-0907
www.boehringerlabs.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-157

Draeger medical Inc.
3135 Quarry Rd
Telford, PA 18969
PH:800-437-2437 FX:215-723-5935
www.draeger.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-208

Intrumentation Industries Inc.
2990 Industrial Blvd
Bethel Park, PA 15102
PH:800-633-8577 FX:877-633-8661
www.iiimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-264

mindray north America
800 Macarthur Blvd
Mahwah, NJ 07430
PH:201-995-8380
www.mindray.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-308

spacelabs healthcare
35301 SE Center St
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
PH:800-522-7025 FX:425-396-3301
www.spacelabshealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-367

BARIAtrIC SHOWER CHAIRS/COMMODES

Centricare Corporation
6009 Culligan Way
Minnetonka, MN 55345
PH:818-433-0348 FX:952-937-8917
www.centricare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-174

BARIAtrIC SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

Innovative Medical Products Inc.
87 Spring Ln PO Box 8028
Plainville, CT 06062
PH:860-793-0391 FX:866-459-1805
www.immedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-259

BEDS

Chestnut Ridge Foam Inc.
443 Warehouse Dr PO Box 781
Latronbe, PA 15650
PH:800-234-2734 FX:724-537-9003
www.chestnutridgefoam.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-177

Hill-Rom
1069 State Route 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
PH:800-445-3730 FX:812-934-8189
www.hill-rom.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-246

Linet Americas
10420-R Harris Oaks Blvd
Charlotte, NC 29269
PH:877-815-9895 FX:704-248-5655
www.linetamericas.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-282

BARIAtrIC SEATING

Champion Manufacturing Inc.
2601 Industrial Pkwy
Elkhart, IN 46516
PH:800-998-5018 FX:574-293-3746
www.championchair.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-175

Healthcentric
275 Superior Blvd
Mississauga, ON L5T 2L6
Canada
PH:866-438-3746 FX:905-696-0899
www.healthcentric.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-241

BLAnket & FLuID wArmers

3m health care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025
www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-427

Medical Solutions Inc.
3901 Centerview Dr Suite L
Chantilly, VA 20151
PH:800-435-7600 FX:703-834-0039
www.warmiv.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-294

CABLES, PATIENT MONITORING

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

CATH LAB SUPPLIES/DEVICES

Boston Scientific
One Boston Scientific Pl
Natick, MA 01760
PH:800-348-0911 FX:508-565-8934
www.bostonscientific.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-159

Cook Medical
750 N. Daniels Way PO Box 489
Bloomington, IN 47402
PH:800-457-4500 FX:800-554-8335
www.cookmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-188

DEFIBRILLATORS/PACEMAKERS

Boston Scientific
One Boston Scientific Pl
Natick, MA 01760
PH:800-348-0911 FX:508-450-8934
www.bostonscientific.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-159

Physio-Control Inc.
11811 Willows Rd NE
Redmond, WA 98052
PH:800-442-1142 FX:800-732-0956
www.physio-control.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-335

Zoll Medical
269 Mill Rd
Chelmsford, MA 01824
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025
www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-427

DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT

Choice Medical Systems Inc.
1426 Pasadena Ave S.
St. Petersburg, FL 33707
PH:727-347-8833 FX:727-347-8833
www choicemedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-178

See DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT on page 30

See diagnostic Equipment on page 30
FLOSEAL Hemostatic Matrix Indication

FLOSEAL Matrix is indicated in surgical procedures (other than ophthalmic) as an adjunct to hemostasis when control of bleeding by ligature or conventional procedures is ineffective or impractical.

Selected Important Risk Information for FLOSEAL Matrix

Do not inject or compress FLOSEAL Matrix into blood vessels. Do not apply FLOSEAL Matrix in the absence of active blood flow, e.g., while the vessel is clamped or bypassed, as extensive intravascular clotting and even death may result.

Do not use FLOSEAL Matrix in patients with known allergies to materials of bovine origin. Do not use FLOSEAL Matrix in the closure of skin incisions because it may interfere with the healing of the skin edges.

FLOSEAL Matrix contains Thrombin made from human plasma. It may carry a risk of transmitting infectious agents, e.g., viruses, and theoretically, the Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) agent.

FLOSEAL Matrix is not intended as a substitute for meticulous surgical technique and the proper application of ligatures or other conventional procedures for hemostasis.

Excess FLOSEAL Matrix (material not incorporated in the hemostatic clot) should always be removed by gentle irrigation from the site of application.

FLOSEAL Matrix swells by approximately 10% to 20% after product is applied. Maximum swell volume is achieved within about 10 minutes.

The safety and effectiveness of FLOSEAL Matrix has not been established in children under 2 years of age and pregnant women.

Do not use air to remove residual FLOSEAL Matrix from Applicator tip. The Applicator tips should not be cut.

Do not use FLOSEAL Matrix on bone surfaces where adhesives, such as methylmethacrylate or other acrylic adhesives, will be required to attach a prosthetic device.

Adverse Events:

The most common adverse events recorded for FLOSEAL Matrix and the control arm during the clinical trial (during and after application) were anemia, atrial fibrillation, infection, and hemorrhage. Adverse events (rated mild) that were deemed by the surgeon as “Possibly Related” to FLOSEAL Matrix were anemia (1%), mild post-operative bleeding (<1%), and local inflammation (<1%).

Rx Only.

For safe and proper use of this device, refer to the full Instructions for Use.


Call 1.800.423.2090 or Visit www.FLOSEAL.com

Baxter and Floseal are registered trademarks of Baxter International Inc.

Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-004
**Medical/Surgical/Or Equipment**

**Diagnostic Equipment...**

**Halyard Health**  
5405 Windward Pkwy  
Alpharetta, GA 30004  
PH:844-425-9273  
www.halyardhealth.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

**MEDICA/Messe Dusseldorf**  
North America  
150 N. Michigan Ave #2920  
Chicago, IL 60614  
PH:312-781-5180 FX:312-781-5188  
www.mdna.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-293

**Medite**  
4203 SW 34th St  
Orlando, FL 32811  
PH:888-225-2950 FX:407-996-9631  
www.medite-group.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-297

**Midmark Corp.**  
1700 S. Patterson Blvd Suite 400  
Dayton, OH  45409  
PH:800-MIDMARK  
www.midmark.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413-429

**Welch Allyn Inc.**  
4341 State St. Rd  
Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153  
PH:978-922-9810 FX:407-996-9631  
www.medite-group.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-297

**Zimmer Surgical**  
200 W. Ohio Ave  
Dover, OH 44622  
PH:800-348-2759  
www.surgical.zimmer.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-420

**Electrodes**

**3M Health Care**  
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01  
St. Paul, MN 55144  
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976  
www.3m.com/infectionprevention  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

**Mediflex Surgical Products**  
250 Gibbs Rd  
Islandia, NY 11749  
PH:800-764-0474 FX:631-582-4520  
www.mediflex.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-295

**Electrosurgical Equipment/Generators**

**Beaver-Visitec International**  
411 Waverley Oaks Rd  
Waltham, MA 02452  
PH:866-906-8080 FX:781-893-7957  
www.beaver-visitec.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-144

**Microline surgical**  
800 Cummings Center  
Suites 166T & 157X  
Beverly, MA 01915  
PH:978-982-9220 FX:978-922-9209  
www.microlinesurgical.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-304

**Olympus America Inc.**  
3500 Corporate Pkwy  
Center Valley, PA 18034  
PH:844-425-9273  
www.olympusamerica.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-320

**IMS-Integrated Medical Systems**  
3316 2nd Ave N  
Birmingham, AL 35222  
PH:888-783-9251  
www.imsready.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

**Mobile Instrument Service & Repair**  
333 Water Ave  
Bellefontaine, OH 43311  
PH:800-722-3765 FX:937-592-7004  
www.mobileinstrument.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-309

**Richard Wolf Medical Instruments**  
353 Corporate Woods Pkwy  
Vernon Hills, IL 60061  
PH:844-425-9273 FX:847-913-1488  
www.richardwolfusa.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-350

**Olympus**  
Olympus America Inc.  
3500 Corporate Pkwy  
Center Valley, PA 18034  
PH:800-401-1086  
www.olympusamerica.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-320

**Scanlan International Inc.**  
1 Scanlan Plaza  
St. Paul, MN 55107  
PH:800-328-9458 FX:651-298-0997  
www.scanlangroup.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-360

**Key Surgical**  
8101 Wallace Rd  
Eden Prairie, MN 55344  
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866  
www.keysurgical.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

**Medivators**  
14605 28th Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
PH:800-444-4729 FX:800-686-8493  
www.medivators.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-298

**IMS-Integrated Medical Systems**  
3316 2nd Ave N  
Birmingham, AL 35222  
PH:888-783-9251  
www.imsready.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

**Mobile Instrument Service & Repair**  
333 Water Ave  
Bellefontaine, OH 43311  
PH:800-722-3765 FX:937-592-7004  
www.mobileinstrument.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-309

**Richard Wolf Medical Instruments**  
353 Corporate Woods Pkwy  
Vernon Hills, IL 60061  
PH:844-425-9273 FX:847-913-1488  
www.richardwolfusa.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-350

**Scanlan International Inc.**  
1 Scanlan Plaza  
St. Paul, MN 55107  
PH:800-328-9458 FX:651-298-0997  
www.scanlangroup.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-360

**US Endoscopy**  
5976 Helsley Rd  
Mentor, OH 44060  
PH:800-769-8226 FX:440-639-4495  
www.usendoscopy.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-410

**Endoscopes/Endoscopic Accessories**

**Advanced Endoscopy Devices Inc.**  
22134 Sherman Way  
Canoga Park, CA 91303  
PH:818-227-2720 FX:818-227-2724  
www.aed.md  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-108

**CS Medical**  
2179 E. Lyon Station Rd  
Creedmoor, NC 27522  
PH:919-255-9472 FX:919-528-3400  
www.csmedicallc.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-194

**Halyard Health**  
5405 Windward Pkwy  
Alpharetta, GA 30004  
PH:844-425-9273  
www.halyardhealth.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

**KEY SURGICAL**  
8101 Wallace Rd  
Eden Prairie, MN 55344  
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866  
www.keysurgical.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

**Medivators**  
14605 28th Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
PH:800-444-4729 FX:800-686-8493  
www.medivators.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-298

**Olympus America Inc.**  
3500 Corporate Pkwy  
Center Valley, PA 18034  
PH:800-401-1086  
www.olympusamerica.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-320

**Scanlan International Inc.**  
1 Scanlan Plaza  
St. Paul, MN 55107  
PH:800-328-9458 FX:651-298-0997  
www.scanlangroup.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-360

**US Endoscopy**  
5976 Helsley Rd  
Mentor, OH 44060  
PH:800-769-8226 FX:440-639-4495  
www.usendoscopy.com  
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-410
Vortek Surgical
8455 Castlewood Dr Suite B
Indianapolis, IN 46250
PH:317-348-3555 FX:317-436-0441
www.vorteksgeneral.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-418

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125

Medical Solutions Inc.
3901 Centerview Dr Suite L
Chantilly, VA 20151
PH:800-435-7600 FX:703-834-0039
www.medicalsolutionsinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-103

Medical Solutions Inc.
3901 Centerview Dr Suite L
Chantilly, VA 20151
PH:800-435-7600 FX:703-834-0039
www.medicalsolutionsinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-103

Zimmer Surgical
200 W. Ohio Ave
Dover, OH 44622
PH:800-348-2759
www.surgical.zimmer.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-144

IMS-Integrated Medical Systems
3316 2nd Ave N
Birmingham, AL 35222
PH:800-783-9251
www.imsready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.keysgeneral.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

MedIca/Messe Dusseldorf
north america
150 N. Michigan Ave #2920
Chicago, IL 60614
PH:312-781-5180 FX:312-781-5188
www.mdna.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-293

Millennium Surgical corp.
822 Montgomery Ave #205
Narberth, PA 19072
PH:800-600-0428 FX:800-600-0429
www.millenniumsurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-306

IMS-Integrated Medical Systems
3316 2nd Ave N
Birmingham, AL 35222
PH:800-783-9251
www.imsready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

See INSTRUMENTS, GENERAL SURGICAL on page 32
Introducing Olympus disposable tubing for your flushing pump.

For your OFP and OFP-2

- Superior performance, expert control, and improved reliability
- 24-hour-use tube (MAJ-1651)
- Single-patient-use adaptor (MAJ-1652)

Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-030

©2014 Olympus America Inc. | www.medical.olympusamerica.com/tube/hpn | OAI80214AD12479
**MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR EQUIPMENT**

**PATIENT TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS...**

Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-389

**Zoll Medical**
269 Mill Rd
Chelmsford, MA 01824
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025 www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-427

**PATIENT TRANSPORT/ LIFT PRODUCTS**

**Ansell**
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125

**Hill-Rom**
1069 State Route 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-246

**Livengood Medical**
8101 SW Frontage Rd Suite 300
Fort Collins, CO 80528
PH:970-797-4938 www.livengoodmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-283

**TransMotion Medical Inc.**
1441 Wolf Creek Tr
Sharon Center, OH 44274
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025 www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-427

**POSITIONING EQUIPMENT**

**Action Products Inc.**
954 Sweeney Dr
Hagerstown, MD 21740
PH:800-228-7763 FX:877-733-2073 www.actionproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-106

**Allen Medical**
100 Discovery Way
Acton, MA 01720

**PRIVACY SCREENS & DRAPES**

**Encompass Group, LLC**
621 Macon St
McDonough, GA 30253
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-401

**PULSE OXIMETERS/SENSORS**

**Covidien Respiratory and Monitoring Solutions**
6135 Gunbarrel Ave
Boulder, CO 80301
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-192

**Masimo Corporation**
40 Parker
Irvine, CA 92618
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-192

**Zoll Medical**
269 Mill Rd
Chelmsford, MA 01824
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025 www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-316

**RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS & EQUIPMENT**

**Halyard Health**
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273 www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

**Mediflex Surgical Products**
250 Gibbs Rd
Islandia, NY 11749
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-295

**SMOKE EVACUATORS**

**Megadyne Medical Products Inc.**
11506 South State St
Draper, UT 84020
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-300

**STENTS**

**Boston Scientific**
One Boston Scientific Pl
Natick, MA 01760
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-159

**Cook Medical**
750 N. Daniels Way PO Box 489
Bloomington, IN 47402
PH:800-847-4500 FX:800-554-8335 www.cookmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-188

**STRETCHERS**

**TransMotion Medical Inc.**
1441 Wolf Creek Tr
Sharon Center, OH 44274
PH:800-348-0911 FX:978-421-0025 www.zoll.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-316
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR SUPPLIES

**ADHESIVES & ADHESIVE REMOVERS**

Hy-Tape International
PO Box 540
Patterson, NY 12563
PH:800-248-0101 FX:845-878-4104
www.hytape.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-252

Miller-Stephenson Chemical Co Inc.
55 Backus Ave
Danbury, CT 06810
PH:203-743-4447 FX:203-791-8702
www.miller-stephenson.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-307

**APPAREL, DISPOSABLE**

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Precept Medical Products
370 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-248-0101 FX:845-878-4104
www.hytape.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-162

Safety-Med Products Inc.
150 Longmeadow Dr #621
Burlington, WI 53105
PH:866-421-3400 FX:262-767-9055
www.safety-med.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-356

Techstyles, A Division of Encompass Group LLC
16415 Addison Rd Suite 660
Addison, TX 75001
PH:800-826-4490 FX:678-961-2546
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-389

Tronex Healthcare
300 International Dr
Mount Olive, NJ 07828
PH:800-833-1181 FX:973-335-2900
www.tronexcompany.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-398

Welmed Inc.
401 N. Michigan Ave Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60611
PH:312-836-3742 FX:847-557-9043
www.welmed.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-421

**APPAREL, PATIENT**

Encompass Group, LLC
621 Macon St
McDonough, GA 30253

Tronex Healthcare
300 International Dr
Mount Olive, NJ 07828
PH:800-833-1181 FX:973-335-2900
www.tronexcompany.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-398
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 33

**BANDAGES/WRAPS**

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:952-914-8966
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-214

BSN Medical Inc.
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Hy-Tape International
PO Box 540
Patterson, NY 12563
PH:800-248-0101 FX:845-878-4104
www.hytape.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-252

**BIOPSY DEVICES**

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

**BLOOD PRESSURE EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES**

SpaceLabs Healthcare
35301 SE Center St
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
PH:800-522-7025 FX:425-396-3301
www.spacelabshc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-367

**CLIPPERS**

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:952-914-8966
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-214

CareFusion
11400 Tomahawk Creek Pkwy Suite 310
Leawood, KS 66211
PH:800-523-0502
www.carefusion.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-165

**CUSTOM PROCEDURE TRAYS/KITS/PACKS**

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Safety-Med Products Inc.
150 Longmeadow Dr #621
Burlington, WI 53105
PH:866-421-3400 FX:262-767-9055
www.safety-med.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-356

**DISPOSABLE MEDICAL SUPPLIES**

Action Bag Company
1001 Entry Dr
Bensenville, IL 60106
PH:800-490-8830 FX:630-766-2063
www.actionbaghealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-105

See DISPOSABLE MEDICAL SUPPLIES on page 38
ADHESIVES & ADHESIVE REMOVERS

Hy-Tape International
PO Box 540
Patterson, NY 12563
PH:800-248-0101 FX:845-878-4104
www.hytape.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-252

Miller-Stephenson Chemical Co Inc.
5 Backus Ave
Danbury, CT 06810
PH:203-743-4447 FX:203-791-8702
www.miller-stephenson.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-207

BANDAGES/WRAPS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-214

Hy-Tape International
PO Box 540
Patterson, NY 12563
PH:800-248-0101 FX:845-878-4104
www.hytape.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-252

APPAREL, DISPOSABLE

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Precept Medical Products
370 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-438-5827 FX:828-681-8626
www.preceptmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-339

Safety-Med Products Inc.
150 Longmeadow Dr #621
Burlington, WI 53105
PH:866-421-3400 FX:262-767-9055
www.safety-med.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-356

Techstyles, A Division of Encompass Group LLC
16415 Addison Rd Suite 660
Addison, TX 75001
PH:800-826-4490 FX:678-961-2546
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-389

Tronex Healthcare
300 International Dr
Mount Olive, NJ 07828
PH:800-833-1181 FX:973-335-2900
www.tronexcompany.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-398

Welmed Inc.
401 N. Michigan Ave Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60611
PH:312-836-3742 FX:847-557-9043
www.welmed.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-421

PH:800-284-4540 FX:678-961-2552
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-214

SUNTECH MEDICAL SUPPLIES

SunTech Medical
507 Airport Blvd Suite 117
Morrisville, NC 27560
PH:800-421-8626 FX:919-654-2301
www.suntechmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Blood Pressure Equipment & Accessories

Spacelabs Healthcare
35301 SE Center St
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
PH:800-522-7025 FX:425-396-3301
www.spacelabshealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-367

See DISPOSABLE MEDICAL SUPPLIES on page 38
You don’t make rash decisions in the OR, and your choice in surgical gloves should be just as educated. GAMMEX Non-Latex Sensitive surgical gloves:

- Superior sensitivity while maintaining glove strength
- Chemical accelerator-free formulation delivers comprehensive allergy protection
- The fit, donning properties and grip you expect
- Exceptional value in synthetic category

When you are looking for exceptional value and quality look no further than GAMMEX Non-Latex Sensitive surgical gloves.

To request a sample, call Ansell today at (800) 952-9916 or visit us at www.ansellinfo.com/gshpni
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR SUPPLIES

DISPOSABLE MEDICAL SUPPLIES...
Albanhealth, a division of Encompass Group, LLC
425 N. Gateway Ave
Rockwood, TN 37854
PH:800-533-8930 FX:828-879-6595
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-118

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 37

Batrik Medical Manufacturing
850 Halpern Ave
Dorval, PQ H9P 1G6
Canada
PH:800-661-5432 FX:514-631-7741
www.surgmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-266

Cincinnati Surgical
11256 Cornell Park Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45242
PH:800-544-3100 FX:513-489-6683
www.cincinnatisurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-141

Cubicle Curtain Factory
7810 S. Dixie Hwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
www.cubiclecurtainfactory.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-180

DQE
9910 N by NE Blvd Suite 600
Fishers, IN 46037
PH:800-328-9458 FX:651-298-0997
www.dqeready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-196

Dublin Medical Production
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

Dressings
3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

Mölnlycke Health Care
5550 Peachtree Pkwy #500
Norcross, GA 30093
PH:800-843-8497 FX:678-250-7984
www.molnlyckeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-311

Smith and Nephew
970 Lake Carillon Dr Suite 110
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
PH:800-876-1261
www.smith-nephew.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-364

ENTERAL NUTRITION PRODUCTS
Abbott Nutrition
3300 Stelzer Rd
Columbus, OH 43219
PH:800-551-5838
www.abbottnutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-102

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

NeoMed Inc.
100 Londonderry Ct Suite 112
Woodstock, GA 30188
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.neomedinc.com

Hospira
275 North Field Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:877-946-7747 FX:262-577-6917
www.hospira.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-248

Nestle Healthcare Nutrition Inc.
12 Vreeland Rd, 2nd Floor PO Box 697
Florham Park, NJ 07932
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.nestle-nutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-118

Mölnlycke Health Care
5550 Peachtree Pkwy #500
Norcross, GA 30093
PH:800-843-8497 FX:678-250-7984
www.molnlyckeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-311

Smith and Nephew
970 Lake Carillon Dr Suite 110
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
PH:800-876-1261
www.smith-nephew.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-364

ENTERAL NUTRITION PRODUCTS
Abbott Nutrition
3300 Stelzer Rd
Columbus, OH 43219
PH:800-551-5838
www.abbottnutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-102

Dale Medical Products
7 Cross St Suite 1565
Plainville, MA 02762
PH:800-343-3980 FX:508-695-6587
www.dalemied.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

NeoMed Inc.
100 Londonderry Ct Suite 112
Woodstock, GA 30188
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.neomedinc.com

Hospira
275 North Field Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:877-946-7747 FX:262-577-6917
www.hospira.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-248

Nestle Healthcare Nutrition Inc.
12 Vreeland Rd, 2nd Floor PO Box 697
Florham Park, NJ 07932
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.nestle-nutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-118

Mölnlycke Health Care
5550 Peachtree Pkwy #500
Norcross, GA 30093
PH:800-843-8497 FX:678-250-7984
www.molnlyckeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-311

Smith and Nephew
970 Lake Carillon Dr Suite 110
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
PH:800-876-1261
www.smith-nephew.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-364

ENTERAL NUTRITION PRODUCTS
Abbott Nutrition
3300 Stelzer Rd
Columbus, OH 43219
PH:800-551-5838
www.abbottnutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-102

Dale Medical Products
7 Cross St Suite 1565
Plainville, MA 02762
PH:800-343-3980 FX:508-695-6587
www.dalemied.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

NeoMed Inc.
100 Londonderry Ct Suite 112
Woodstock, GA 30188
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.neomedinc.com

Hospira
275 North Field Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:877-946-7747 FX:262-577-6917
www.hospira.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-248

Nestle Healthcare Nutrition Inc.
12 Vreeland Rd, 2nd Floor PO Box 697
Florham Park, NJ 07932
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.nestle-nutrition.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-118
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR SUPPLIES

**EYEWEAR, PROTECTIVE**

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH: 844-425-9273
Visit [www.halyardhealth.com](http://www.halyardhealth.com)

Palmero Health Care
120 Goodwin Pl
Stratford, CT 06615
PH: 203-377-6424
Visit [www.palmerohealth.com](http://www.palmerohealth.com)

**GELS, LUBRICATING**

Parker Laboratories Inc.
286 Eldridge Rd
Fairfield, NJ 07004
PH: 800-631-8888
Visit [www.parkerlabs.com](http://www.parkerlabs.com)

**GELS, ULTRASOUND**

Choice Medical Systems Inc.
1426 Pasadena Ave S
St. Petersburg, FL 33707
PH: 727-347-8833
Visit [www.choicemedical.com](http://www.choicemedical.com)

**INCONTINENCE - CATHETERS & DRAINAGE BAGS**

Arthrex Inc.
1370 Creekside Blvd
Naples, FL 34108
PH: 800-933-7001
Visit [www.arthrex.com](http://www.arthrex.com)

Covidien
15 Hampshire St
Mansfield, MA 02048
PH: 508-261-8000
Visit [www.covidien.com](http://www.covidien.com)

**IV/CATHETERS - SECUREMENT/DRESSINGS**

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH: 800-228-3957
Visit [www.3m.com/infectionprevention](http://www.3m.com/infectionprevention)

**LABELS/LABELING SYSTEMS**

Action Bag Company
1001 Entry Dr
Bensenville, IL 60106
PH: 800-490-8830
Visit [www.actionbaghealthcare.com](http://www.actionbaghealthcare.com)

**LABORATORY SUPPLIES**

Baxter Healthcare Corporation
One Baxter Pkwy
Deerfield, IL 60015

**HEMOSTATIC MATRIX**

Mölndlycke Health Care
5550 Peachtree Pkwy #500
Norcross, GA 30092
PH: 800-843-8497
Visit [www.molndlyckeusa.com](http://www.molndlyckeusa.com)

**HEMATOLOGICAL PRODUCTS**

Baxter Health Care
1001 Entry Dr
Bensenville, IL 60106
PH: 800-490-8830
Visit [www.actionbaghealthcare.com](http://www.actionbaghealthcare.com)

**INFECTION CONTROL - SURGICAL/PHYSICIAN**

Baxter Healthcare Corporation
One Baxter Pkwy
Deerfield, IL 60015
PH: 800-422-9837
Visit [www.baxter.com](http://www.baxter.com)

**IV/CATHETERS - SECUREMENT/DRESSINGS**

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH: 800-228-3957
Visit [www.3m.com/infectionprevention](http://www.3m.com/infectionprevention)

**KEYSURGICAL**

Keysurgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH: 800-541-7995
Visit [keysurgical.com](http://keysurgical.com)

**LABORATORY SUPPLIES**

Baxter Healthcare Corporation
One Baxter Pkwy
Deerfield, IL 60015
PH: 800-422-9837
Visit [www.baxter.com](http://www.baxter.com)

**KEYSURGICAL**

Keysurgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH: 800-541-7995
Visit [keysurgical.com](http://keysurgical.com)

**LABORATORY SUPPLIES**

Baxter Healthcare Corporation
One Baxter Pkwy
Deerfield, IL 60015
PH: 800-422-9837
Visit [www.baxter.com](http://www.baxter.com)
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR SUPPLIES

MATTRESSES/SUPPORT SURFACES

Action Products Inc.
954 Sweeney Dr
Hagerstown, MD 21740
PH:800-228-7763 FX:877-733-2073
www.actionproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-106

Chestnut Ridge Foam Inc.
443 Warehouse Dr PO Box 781
Latrobe, PA 15650
PH:800-234-2734 FX:724-537-9003
www.chestnutridgefoam.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-177

Linet Americas
10420-R Harris Oaks Blvd
Charlotte, NC 29269
PH:800-611-5432 FX:801-631-9083
www.linetamerica.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-338

Praxair
39 Old Ridgebury Rd
Danbury, CT 06817
PH:800-772-9247 FX:800-772-9985
www.praxair.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Orthopedic products & services

Allen Medical
100 Discovery Way
Acton, MA 01720
PH:800-433-5774
www.allenmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-120

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.keysurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Havels Inc.
3726 Lonsdale St
Cincinnati, OH 45227
PH:800-661-5432 FX:513-631-9083
www.surgmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-254

Praxair
39 Old Ridgebury Rd
Danbury, CT 06810
PH:800-772-9247 FX:704-248-5655
www.praxair.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

ORTHOPEDIC PRODUCTS & SERVICES

Encompass Group, LLC
621 Macon St
McDonough, GA 30253
PH:800-284-4540 FX:678-961-2552
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-214

McAuley Medical Inc.
78 Regional Dr Unit 9
Concord, NH 03301
PH:603-227-7287 FX:603-227-7286
www.mcauleymedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-289

POSITIONING PADS/DEVICES

Action Products Inc.
954 Sweeney Dr
Hagerstown, MD 21740
PH:800-228-7763 FX:877-733-2073
www.actionproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-106

Allen Medical
100 Discovery Way
Acton, MA 01720
PH:800-433-5774
www.allenmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-120

DM Systems
1316 Sherman Ave
Evanston, IL 60201
PH:800-254-5438 FX:847-328-7950
www.dmsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-26

Innovative Medical Products Inc.
87 Spring Ln PO Box 8028
Plainville, CT 06062
PH:860-793-0391 FX:866-459-1805
www.immpmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-29

Pillow Factory, The,
A division of Encompass
900 Busch Pkwy
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
PH:800-222-9319 FX:847-367-0620
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-336

Vortek Surgical
8455 Castlewood Dr Suite B
Indianapolis, IN 46250
PH:317-348-3555 FX:317-436-0441
www.vortekmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-418

PROBES

Choice Medical Systems Inc.
1426 Pasadena Ave S
St. Petersburg, FL 33707
PH:727-347-8833 FX:727-347-8833
www.choicemedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-178

Philips Healthcare
3900 Minuteman Rd
Andover, MA 01810
PH:800-299-6417 FX:978-659-3995
www.medical.philips.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-334

See SAFETY KNIVES & BLADES on page 42

MEDICAL GASES

BD Medical
1 Becton Dr
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
PH:898-887-2762 FX:800-847-2220
www.bd.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-143

Covidien
15 Hampshire St
Mansfield, MA 02048
PH:800-261-8000 FX:508-261-6077
www.covidien.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-191

Havels Inc.
3726 Lonsdale St
Cincinnati, OH 45227
PH:800-661-5432 FX:800-628-3458
www.havels.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-271

Terumo Medical Systems
2101 Cottontail Ln
Somerset, NJ 08873
PH:800-828-7866 FX:732-302-3083
www.terumomedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-393

NEONATE PRODUCTS

Axiom Medical Inc.
19320 Van Ness Ave
Torrance, CA 90901
PH:310-533-9020 FX:310-533-8127
www.axiommed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-137

NeoMed Inc.
100 Londonderry Ct Suite 112
Woodstock, GA 30188
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.neoemedinc.com
NeoMed is the Enteral Safety Solution Provider for the NICU and PICU. NeoMed’s goal is to design innovative enteral collection, storage, tracking, and delivery products that help preserve the chemistry of expressed breast milk and help improve evidence-based patient outcomes in the NICU and PICU.
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-314

Biolife LLC
8163 25th Ct E
Sarasota, FL 34243
PH:800-722-7559 FX:941-360-1310
www.statseal.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-150

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Imperial Surgical
850 Halpern Ave
Denville, NJ 07834
Canada
PH:800-661-5432 FX:514-631-9083
www.surgmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-254

NeoMed Inc.
100 Londonderry Ct Suite 112
Woodstock, GA 30188
PH:888-876-2225 FX:770-516-2448
www.neoemedinc.com
NeoMed is the Enteral Safety Solution Provider for the NICU and PICU. NeoMed’s goal is to design innovative enteral collection, storage, tracking, and delivery products that help preserve the chemistry of expressed breast milk and help improve evidence-based patient outcomes in the NICU and PICU.
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-314

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.keysurgsurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Havels Inc.
3726 Lonsdale St
Cincinnati, OH 45227
PH:800-661-5432 FX:800-628-3458
www.havels.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-254

Phillips Healthcare
3900 Minuteman Rd
Andover, MA 01810
PH:800-299-6417 FX:978-659-3995
www.medical.philips.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-334

See SAFETY KNIVES & BLADES on page 42

See SAFETY KNIVES & BLADES on page 42
Just as TOUGH as ever.
Only FASTER.

Eliminates 99.9% of bacteria in 15 seconds.
Disinfects in just 4 minutes.

- Effective on 40 different pathogens
- Starts killing on contact
- Cleans AND disinfects in one easy step
- Will not harm most hard, nonporous surfaces
- STAY-PUT adhesive backing adheres to mobile equipment for ULTRA convenience
- Alcohol, bleach, and solvent-FREE

Visit [www.parkerlabs.com/protex-ultra](http://www.parkerlabs.com/protex-ultra) for a complete list of uses.

Protex Ultra not available for sale in Europe or Canada
### Medical/Surgical/Or Supplies

#### Safety Knives & Blades
- **Ansell Sandel Medical Solutions**
  19736 Dearborn St
  Chatsworth, CA 91311
  PH:886-764-3327 FX:818-534-2510
  www.sandelmedical.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-126

#### Beaver-Visitec International
- 411 Waverley Oaks Rd
  Waltham, MA 02452
  PH:866-906-8080 FX:781-893-7957
  www.beaver-visitec.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-144

#### Cincinnati Surgical
- 11256 Cornell Park Dr
  Cincinnati, OH 45242
  PH:800-544-3100 FX:513-489-6683
  www.cincinnatisurgical.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-180

#### Safe Zone Global Inc.
- 31127 Via Colinas Unit 804
  Wes Lake Village, CA 91362
  PH:818-635-8907
  www.safezonglobal.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-355

#### Southmedic
- 50 Alliance Blvd
  Barrie, ON L4M 5K3
  Canada
  PH:705-726-9383
  www.southmedic.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-366

### Scrubs

#### Encompass Group, LLC
- 621 Macon St
  McDonough, GA 30253
  PH:800-284-4540 FX:678-961-2552
  www.encompassgroup.net
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-366

### Sharps Safety Disposal Products

#### Ansell
- 111 Wood Ave S, Suite 210
  Iselin, NJ 08830
  PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
  www.ansell.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125
  SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 37

#### BD Medical
- 1 Becton Dr
  Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
  PH:888-237-2762 FX:800-847-2220
  www.bd.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-143

#### Bemis Health Care
- 300 Mill St
  Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
  PH:800-558-7651 FX:800-499-8160
  www.bemishealthcare.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-146

### SpO2 Sensors

#### Philips Healthcare
- 3000 Minuteman Rd
  Andover, MA 01810
  PH:800-229-6417 FX:978-659-3995
  www.medical.philips.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-334

### Surgical Gowns

#### Encompass Group, LLC
- 621 Macon St
  McDonough, GA 30253
  PH:800-284-4540 FX:678-961-2552
  www.encompassgroup.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-366

#### Halyard Health
- 5405 Windward Pkwy
  Alpharetta, GA 30004
  PH:844-425-9273
  www.halyardhealth.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

#### SRI Surgical
- 12425 Race Track Rd
  Tampa, FL 33626
  PH:813-891-9550 FX:813-818-9076
  www.srisurgical.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-370

#### Synergy Health
- 401 E. Jackson St Suite 3100
  Tampa, FL 33602
  PH:813-891-9550 FX:813-818-7177
  www.synergyhealthplc.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-386

### Spirometers

#### Boehringer Laboratories LLC
- 300 Thoms Dr
  Phoenixville, PA 19460
  PH:888-642-4945 FX:610-278-0907
  www.boehringerlabs.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-157

#### Midmark Corp.
- 1700 S. Patterson Blvd Suite 400
  Dayton, OH 45409
  PH:800-MIDMARK
  www.midmark.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-429
  SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 45

### Surgical Skin Markers/Prep Supplies

#### Key Surgical
- 8101 Wallace Rd
  Eden Prairie, MN 55344
  PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
  www.keysurge.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

#### Viscoat Medical LLC.
- 32 West St
  East Hanover, NJ 07936
  PH:800-221-0658
  www.viscoat.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-417

### Sutures

#### Ethicon
- PO Box 151
  Somerville, NJ 08876
  PH:877-ETHICON FX:908-218-3673
  www.ethicon.com
  Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-218
MEDICAL/SURGICAL/OR SUPPLIES

Havels Inc.
3726 Lonsdale St
Cincinnati, OH 45227
PH:800-638-4770 FX:800-628-3458
www.havels.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-237

Excelsior Medical
1933 Heck Ave
Neptune, NJ 07753
PH:800-487-4276 FX:732-776-7600
www.excelsiormedical.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-220

Hospira
275 North Field Dr
Lake Forest, IL 60045
PH:877-946-7747 FX:262-577-6917
www.hospira.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-248

Abbott Laboratories
100 Abbott Park Rd
Abbott Park, IL 60064
PH:847-937-6100
www.abbott.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-101

Exergen
400 Pleasant St
Watertown, MA 02472
PH:800-422-3006 FX:617-923-9911
www.exergen.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-221

Welch Allyn Inc.
4341 State St. Rd
Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153
PH:800-535-6663 FX:315-685-4091
www.welchallyn.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-420

Medline Industries
One Medline Pl
Mundelein, IL 60060
PH:800-633-5463 FX:847-949-3073
www.medline.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-299

Axiom Medical Inc.
19320 Van Ness Ave
Torrance, CA 90501
PH:310-533-9020 FX:310-533-8127
www.axiommed.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-137

Bard Medical
8195 Industrial Blvd
Covington, GA 30014
PH:800-526-4455
www.takeveryprecaution.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-140

ERBE USA
2225 NW Pkwy
Marietta, GA 30067
PH:800-778-3723 FX:770-955-2577
www.erbe-usa.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-216

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-235

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.ksleads.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-274

Tubes & Tubing

ERBE USA
2225 NW Pkwy
Marietta, GA 30067
PH:800-778-3723 FX:770-955-2577
www.erbe-usa.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-140

Additional companies listed:

Medline Industries
One Medline Pl
Mundelein, IL 60060
PH:800-633-5463 FX:847-949-3073
www.medline.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-299

Axiom Medical Inc.
19320 Van Ness Ave
Torrance, CA 90501
PH:310-533-9020 FX:310-533-8127
www.axiommed.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-137

Bard Medical
8195 Industrial Blvd
Covington, GA 30014
PH:800-526-4455
www.takeveryprecaution.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-140

ERBE USA
2225 NW Pkwy
Marietta, GA 30067
PH:800-778-3723 FX:770-955-2577
www.erbe-usa.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-216

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-235

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.ksleads.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-274

Test kits

Abbott Laboratories
100 Abbott Park Rd
Abbott Park, IL 60064
PH:847-937-6100
www.abbott.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-222

Feldtex Products
3055 Brighton-Henrietta TL Rd
Rochester, NY 14623
PH:800-353-7763 FX:585-427-8666
www.e-firstaidsupplies.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-240

Medline Industries
One Medline Pl
Mundelein, IL 60060
PH:800-633-5463 FX:847-949-3073
www.medline.com
Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-299

TUBES & TUBING

Power in the quality of our products!
Active in our community!
Loyal to our customers!
Mindful of the dangers of micro-organisms!
Eager to help stop the spread of cross contamination!
Righteous in our testing!
Observant to the new dangers!
A name you can trust for over 50 Years!

As shown on the EPA’s list, Palmero Health Care’s DisCide Ultra Disinfecting Towelettes and DisCide Ultra Disinfecting Spray ACHIEVED the Agency’s stringent efficacy performance standards against Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Mycobacterium BCG (tuberculosis bacteria) and are confirmed as an efficacious hospital disinfectants.

HOW DID YOUR DISINFECTANT RATE?
Visit EPA website for more info
http://www.epa.gov/oppad001/atp-product-list.pdf

http://www.palmerohealth.com/requestSamples
When requesting a free sample don’t forget to mention HPN as how you heard about us.
INFECTION PREVENTION

AIR CLEANERS/ PURIFICATION SYSTEMS

Aerobiotix
454 Alexandersville Rd
Maimihsburg, OH 45342
PH:937-384-0701 FX:937-384-0712
www.aerobiotix.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-112

American Green Technology
52129 SR 933
South Bend, IN 46637
PH:269-340-9975 FX:269-849-8726
www.agus.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-122

Seal Shield LLC
3105 Riverside Ave
Jacksonville, FL 32205
PH:877-325-7443 FX:904-214-0011
www.sealshield.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-361

Steril-Aire Inc.
2840 N Lima St
Burbank, CA 91504
www.steril-aire.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-424

AIR FILTERS/FILTRATION SYSTEMS

AirClean Systems
2179 E. Lyon Station Rd
Cree amazed, NC 27522
PH:800-849-0472 FX:919-255-6120
www.aircleansystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-116
SEE OUR AD ON BACK COVER

ANTIMICROBIAL FABRICS/TEXTILES

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08880
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-125
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 37

BioMed Protect LLC
13475 Lakefront
St. Louis, MO 63045
PH:800-691-7150 FX:314-344-1913
www.sanogiene.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-151

ICP Medical
13720 Rider Tr North
St. Louis, MO 63045
PH:314-429-1000 FX:314-429-8626
www.icpmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-253

Kwalu
6160 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd Bldg C
Atlanta, GA 30328
PH:800-405-3441 FX:843-726-9230
www.kwalu.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-279

Noble Biomaterials Inc.
300 Palm St
Scranton, PA 18505
PH:570-955-1800 FX:570-955-1801
www.infectionpreventiontextiles.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-317

Xstream Infection Control
10501 Braddock Rd Suite 204
Fairfax, VA 22032
PH:703-764-3121 FX:703-764-3121
www.xstreaminfectioncontrol.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-424

ANTIMICROBIAL PPE

ICP Medical
13720 Rider Tr N.
St. Louis, MO 63045
PH:314-429-1000 FX:314-429-8626
www.icpmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-253

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.keysurrgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-274

Noble Biomaterials Inc.
300 Palm St
Scranton, PA 18505
PH:570-955-1800 FX:570-955-1801
www.infectionpreventiontextiles.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-317

ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS & FINISHES

Advanced Finishing USA
7401 Klier Dr
Fairview, PA 16415
PH:814-474-5200 FX:814-474-5205
www.auusa.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-109

Ansell Sandel Medical Solutions
19736 Dearborn St
Chatsworth, CA 91311
PH:886-764-3327 FX:818-534-2510
www.sandelmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-126

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.AntimicrobialCopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-127

BioMed Protect LLC
13475 Lakefront
St. Louis, MO 63045
PH:800-691-7150 FX:314-344-1913
www.sanogiene.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-151

Cleanint
3000 Joe DiMaggio Blvd Suite 51
Round Rock, TX 78685
PH:888-715-0464 FX:888-725-5390
www.cleanint.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-183

CuSalus Antimicrobial Copper Touch Surfaces by Colonial Bronze
511 Winsted Rd
Torrington, CT 06790
PH:800-355-7894 FX:800-355-7903
www.cusalus.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-198

Excelsior Medical
1933 Heck Ave
Neptune, NJ 07753
PH:800-487-4276 FX:732-776-7600
www.excelsiormedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-220

King Plastic Corp.
1100 N. Toledo Blade Blvd
North Port, FL 34288
PH:941-493-5502 FX:941-497-3274
www.kingplastic.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-277

Kwalu
6160 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd Bldg C
Atlanta, GA 30328
PH:800-405-3441 FX:843-726-9230
www.kwalu.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-279

Metro
651 N. Washington St
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18705
PH:800-992-1776 FX:800-638-9263
www.metro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-302

Seal Shield LLC
3105 Riverside Ave
Jacksonville, FL 32205
PH:877-325-7443 FX:904-214-0011
www.sealshield.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-361

DebMed
2815 Coliseum Center Dr Suite 600
Charlotte, NC 28217
PH:886-783-0422 FX:704-263-9601
www.debmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-203

HygineX
12100 Wilshire Blvd Suite 1950
Santa Monica, CA 90026
PH:855-HYGINEX

See AUTOMATED HAND WASHING/SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS on page 46
Let us do the heavy lifting.

The Midmark line of Barrier-Free® examination tables is the first of its kind – designed from the inside out with features that help reduce the likeliness of patient and staff injury.

- 18 to 37-inch adjustable surface height
- Adjustable back section
- Up to a 650-pound patient weight capacity
- Optional IQhub® and IQscale® designed to support accurate porting of patient data to the EMR

For more information, call 1-800-MIDMARK or visit midmark.com/hpnguide.
INFECTION PREVENTION

AUTOMATED HAND WASHING/SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS...
www.hyginex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-251

SureWash
The Tower Trinity Enterprise Center,
Pearsie St,
Dublin, D2
Ireland
PH: +353 1 677 8894
www.surewash.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-385

BIOHAZARD/WASTE CONTAINMENT SYSTEMS

Bemis Health Care
300 Mill St
Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
PH:800-558-7651 FX:800-499-8160
www.bemishealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-146

Cleanis
1375 Broadway Suite 1100
New York, NY 10018
PH:646-278-5627 FX:646-278-5657
www.cleanis.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-184

Post Medical Inc.
555 N. Cedar Point E. #400
Alpharetta, GA 30022
PH:866-330-4845 FX:855-313-0822
www.postmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-337

Tufpak Inc.
698 Browns Ridge Rd
Ossipee, NH 03864
PH:800-356-5632 FX:603-539-5587
www.tufpak.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-403

CATHETER BARRIER PRECAUTIONS KIT

Theraworx
81 Thompson St
Asheville, NC 28803
PH:877-677-2723 FX:828-274-7986
www.theraworx.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-394

CLEANING EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

Contec Inc.
525 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC 29303
PH:864-503-8333 FX:864-503-8444
www.contecinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-187

CS Medical
2179 E. Lyon Station Rd
Creedmoor, NC 27522
PH:919-255-9472 FX:919-528-3400
www.csmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-194

Sealed Air Diverse Care

Current Technologies Inc.
P.O. Box 21
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
PH:765-364-0490 FX:756-364-1607
www.currenttechnic.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-197

Diversey Inc.
8310 16th St PO Box 902
Sturtevant, WI 53177
PH:262-631-4001
www.diversey.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-205
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 49

HUBSCRUB Co. The
1015 Candia Rd
Manchester, NH 03109
PH:877-482-7278 FX:603-645-6098
www.hubscrub.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-249

Hygiene
941 Avenida Acaso
Camarillo, CA 93012
PH:888-494-4362 FX:805-388-5531
www.hygienea.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-250

PDQ Precision Inc.
1433 Roosevelt Ave
National City, CA 91950
PH:619-474-3600 FX:619-474-1300
www.minimaxcleaner.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-333

Veritiv
6285 Tri-Ridge Blvd
Loveland, OH 45140
PH:513-965-2900
www.veritivcorp.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-415
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 21

BIODISINFECTANTS & CLEANERS

BioMed Protect LLC
13475 Lakefront
St. Louis, MO 63045
PH:800-691-7150 FX:314-344-1913
www.sanogiene.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-151

Clorox Healthcare
1221 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94612
PH:800-234-7700
www.cloroxhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-185

Contec Inc.
525 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC 29303
PH:864-503-8333 FX:864-503-8444
www.contecinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-187

CS Medical
2179 E. Lyon Station Rd
Creedmoor, NC 27522
PH:919-255-9472 FX:919-528-3400
www.csmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-194

SEE OUR AD ON BACK COVER

Crosstex/SPSmedical
6789 W. Henrietta Rd
Rush, NY 14543
PH:800-722-1529 FX:585-359-0130
www.spsmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-193

Diversey Inc.
8310 16th St PO Box 902
Sturtevant, WI 53177
PH:262-631-4001
www.diversey.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-205
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 49

Ecolab Inc.
370 N Wabasha St N
St. Paul, MN 55102
PH:877-927-9726 FX:651-250-2959
www.ecolab.com/healthcare
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-210

Germ Pro Products
3810 Gunn Hwy
Tampa, FL 33618
PH:800-866-5367 FX:813-960-2700
www.GermProProducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-228

HUBSCRUB Co. The
1015 Candia Rd
Manchester, NH 03109
PH:877-482-7278 FX:603-645-6098
www.hubscrub.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-249

Metrex
1717 West Collins Ave
Orange, CA 92867
PH:714-817-5410 FX:714-300-1615
www.metrex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-301

Miller-Stephenson Chemical Co Inc.
55 Backus Ave
Danbury, CT 06810
PH:203-743-4447 FX:203-791-8702
www.miller-stephenson.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-307

Veritiv
6285 Tri-Ridge Blvd
Loveland, OH 45140
PH:513-965-2900 FX:513-248-6678
www.veritivcorp.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-415
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 21
INFECTION PREVENTION

Georgia-Pacific Professional
133 Peachtree St NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
PH:866-HELLO-CP
www.gppro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-227

TOKT

SCA Professional Hygiene (Tork)
2600-2929 Arch St Cira Centre,
Suite 2600
Philadelphia, PA 19104
PH:866-722-8675 FX:420-842-5592
www.torkusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-359

Solaris Paper
13415 Carmenita Rd
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
PH:888-99-5-TISSUE
www.solarispaper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-365

DISPENSING SYSTEMS, TOUCHLESS

Cascades Tissue Group
148 Hudson River Rd
Waterford, NY 12188
PH:800-246-0711 FX:518-238-0562
www.atl.eschades.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-170

Dial Corp., A Henkel Company
7201 Henkel Way MS 3.61
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
PH:480-754-4328
www.dialprofessional.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-204

Georgia-Pacific Professional
133 Peachtree St NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
PH:866-HELLO-CP
www.gppro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-227

Kimberly-Clark Professional
1400 Holcomb Bridge Rd
Roswell, GA 30076
PH:678-352-6313 FX:920-225-4294
www.kccprofessional.com/solutions/wettask
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-276

Nvi
817 Cedar Creek Grade
Winchester, VA 22601
PH:888-998-4778
www.oasisbrands.com/brands/nvi-dispensers.aspx
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-319

SCA Professional Hygiene (Tork)
2600-2929 Arch St Cira Centre,
Suite 2600
Philadelphia, PA 19104
PH:866-722-8675 FX:420-842-5592
www.torkusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-227

See FABRICS, BARRIER PROTECTION on page 48

www.torkusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-359

Solaris Paper
13415 Carmenita Rd
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
PH:888-99-5-TISSUE
www.solarispaper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-365

Ultraceanz LLC
1201 Jupiter Park Dr
Jupiter, FL 33458
PH:800-931-8911
www.ultraceanz.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-407

DRAPEs & BARRIER PRODUCTS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-100

Cubicle Curtain Factory
7810 S. Dixie Hwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
www.cubiclecurtainfactory.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-196

Halcyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halcyarthead.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-235

On The Right Track Systems Inc.
174 Hudson St 4th Floor
New York, NY 10013
PH:212-625-6630 FX:212-625-6631
www.ontherighttrack.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-322

UG Healthcare
1565 Sunflower Ave
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
PH:800-328-7981 FX:714-444-2271
www.ughealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-405

Welmed Inc.
401 N. Michigan Ave Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60611
PH:312-836-3742 FX:847-557-9043
www.welmed.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-421

FABRICS, BARRIER PROTECTION

Cubicle Curtain Factory
7810 S. Dixie Hwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
www.cubiclecurtainfactory.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-196

ICP Medical
13720 Rider Tr N.
St. Louis, MO 63045
www.icpmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/413hp-235
INFECTION PREVENTION

FABRICS, BARRIER PROTECTION...

On The Right Track Systems Inc.
174 Hudson St 4th Floor
New York, NY 10013
PH:212-625-6630 FX:212-625-6631
www.ontherighttrack.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-322

Vortek Surgical
8455 Castlewood Dr Suite B
Indianapolis, IN 46250
PH:317-348-3555 FX:317-436-0441
www.vorteksurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-418

GLOVES, DECONTAM

Innovative Healthcare Corporation
8220 Charles Page Blvd
Sand Springs, OK 74063
PH:918-245-8404
www.ihcsolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-258

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:952-914-9866
www.keysurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

GLOVES, EXAM

Adenna
201 S. Milliken Ave
Ontario, CA 91761
PH:909-510-8999
www.adenna.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-107

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:908-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125

See our ad on page 37

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:678-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Innovative Healthcare Corporation
8220 Charles Page Blvd
Sand Springs, OK 74063
PH:918-245-8404
www.ihcsolutions.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-258

SMG
Low Powder
PO BOX 360
Penn Valley, CA 95946
PH:888-225-3267
www.smg-gloves.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-286

See our ad on page 55

Sempermed
13000 49th St N
Clearwater, FL 33762
PH:727-787-0888 FX:727-787-7558
www.sempermedusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-362

See our ad on page 53

Smalysian Rubber Export Promotion Council
3516 International Ct NW
Washington, DC 20008
PH:202-572-9771 FX:202-572-9787
www.smg-gloves.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-286
See our ad on page 55

Sempermed
13000 49th St N
Clearwater, FL 33762
PH:727-787-0888 FX:727-787-7558
www.sempermedusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-362
See our ad on page 53

See HAND HYGIENE PRODUCTS on page 50
Reach a Higher Level of Patient Care
Optimize patient outcomes and worker performance with Diversey’s Total Solution approach to cleaning and disinfection.

Diversey™ offers an integrated solution of highly effective products, advanced equipment and tools, specialized training and critical performance measurements that help create safer, more satisfying environments of care while enhancing productivity and lowering overall costs.

Available in ready-to-use, wipes or dilution-control formats, our fast-acting disinfectant cleaners have broad efficacy and a leading safety profile while killing key pathogens in as little as 60 seconds.

TASKI® Mobile Work Stations and tools can be customized to reduce worker fatigue and streamline processes for optimum worker performance. Diversey offers customized training and support as well as a cleaning validation system to help ensure consistent results and continued process improvement.
INFECTION PREVENTION

HAND HYGIENE PRODUCTS...

PH:866-783-0422 FX:704-263-9601
www.debmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-203

Dial Corp., A Henkel Company
7201 Henkel Way MS 3.61
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
PH:480-754-4328
www.dialprofessional.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-204

Ecolab Inc.
370 N Wabasha St N
St. Paul, MN 55102
PH:877-927-9726 FX:651-250-2959
www.ecolab.com/healthcare
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-210

Excel Dryer
357 Chestnut St
East Longmeadow, MA 01028
PH:888-998-7025
www.exceldryer.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-210

Georgia-Pacific Professional
133 Peachtree St NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
PH:886-HELLO-GP
www.gppro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-220

Germ Pro Products
3810 Gunn Hwy
Tampa, FL 33618
PH:800-966-5363 FX:786-953-4298
www.gremed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-220

Germgard Lighting
3328 Belt Rd
Dover, NJ 07801
PH:973-607-1538 FX:973-607-1542
www.germgardlighting.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-222

GOJO Industries
One GOJO Plaza #2277
Akron, OH 44311
www.healthcare.gojo.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-227

Gremed
8880 NW 15 St
Miami, FL 33178
PH:855-473-3633 FX:786-953-4298
www.gremed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-228

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:770-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-229

Hyginex
12100 Wilshire Blvd Suite 1950
Santa Monica, CA 90026
PH:855-HYGINEX
www.hyginex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-230

Kimberly-Clark Professional
1400 Holcomb Bridge Rd
Roswell, GA 30076
PH:678-352-6313 FX:920-225-4294
kcprofessional.com/solutions/wettask
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-225

PDI
2 Nice-Pak Park
Orangeburg, NY 10962
PH:845-365-1700 FX:845-398-5347
www.pdihc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-231

SCA Professional Hygiene (Tork)
2600-2929 Arch St Cira Centre,
Suite 2600
Philadelphia, PA 19104
PH:886-722-8675 FX:420-842-5952
www.torkusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-232

STERIS
5960 Heisley Rd
Mentor, OH 44060
PH:440-392-7669
www.steris.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-233

Surgicept
1110 Spartan Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
PH:419-531-5551 FX:419-536-8423
www.surgicept.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-234

SUREWASH
The Tower Trinity Enterprise Center,
Pearsall St
Dublin, D2
Ireland
PH: + 353 1 677 8894
www.surewash.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-236

CareFusion
11400 Tomahawk Creek Pkwy Suite 310
Leawood, KS 66211
PH:800-523-0502
www.carefusion.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-237

CureFusion/Surgicept
11400 Tomahawk Creek Pkwy Suite 310
Leawood, KS 66211
PH:800-523-0502
www.surgicept.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-238

3M Professional Hygiene
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-239

Action Bag Company
1001 Entry Dr
Bensenville, IL 60106
PH:800-490-8830
www.actionbaghealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-240

Advanced Finishing USA
7401 Klier Dr
Fairview, PA 16415
PH:814-474-5200
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-241

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-242

Aerobiotix
454 Alexandersville Rd
Maineville, OH 45342
PH:937-384-0701
www.aerobiotix.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-243

AeroBiotix
454 Alexandria Rd
Maineville, OH 45342
PH:937-384-0701
www.aerobicorporation.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-244

American Green Technology
52129 SR 933
South Bend, IN 46637
PH:269-340-9975 FX:269-849-8726
www.americangreen.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-245

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-246

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-247

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-248

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-249

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-250

Antimicrobial Copper
260 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
PH:212-251-7232 FX:212-251-7234
www.antimicrobialcopper.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-251
Bioquell
702 Electronic Dr Suite 200
Horsham, PA 19044
www.bioquell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-148

Bioseal Corp.
167 W. Orangethrop Ave
Placentia, CA 92870
PH:800-441-7325 FX:714-528-8434
www.bioseal.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-153

CKMHealthcare Inc.
6975 Creditview Rd Suite 4
Mississauga, ON L5N 8E9
Canada
PH:800-279-8926
www.ckmhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-181

Cleanint
3000 Joe DiMaggio Blvd Suite 51
Round Rock, TX 78665
PH:888-715-0464 FX:866-788-1079
www.cleanint.com
PH:888-715-0464 FX:888-725-5390
www.cleanis.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-183

Contec Inc.
525 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC 29303
PH:864-503-8333 FX:864-503-8444
www.contecinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-184

CuSalus Antimicrobial Copper Touch Surfaces by Colonial Bronze
511 Winsted Rd
Torrington, CT 06790
PH:800-355-7894 FX:800-355-7903
www.cusalus.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-187

Cygnus Medical
965 W. Main St
Branford, CT 06405
PH:800-990-7489 FX:203-488-4922
www.cygnusmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-198

Daylight Medical
17991 Englewood Dr Suite A
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130
PH:800-459-8500 FX:440-243-1334
www.daylightmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-199

Ecolab Inc.
370 N Wabasha St N
St. Paul, MN 55102
PH:877-927-9726 FX:651-250-2959
www.ecolab.com
Healthcare
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-207

Ethicon
1933 Heek Ave
Neptune, NJ 07753
PH:800-487-4276 FX:732-776-7600
www.ethicon.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-218

Excelsior Medical
212-331-7891 FX:212-331-7891
www.equipsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-228

Ethicon
117 E. 55th St
New York, NY 10022
PH:877-ETHICON FX:908-218-3673
www.ethicon.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-215

Ivera Medical
10805 Rancho Bernardo Rd Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92127
PH:888-861-8228 FX:858-228-1770
www.ivera.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-226

Metrux
300 Palm St
Scranton, PA 18505
PH:570-955-1800 FX:570-955-1801
www.metrux.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-313

Noble Biomaterials Inc.
300 Palm St
Scranton, PA 18505
PH:570-955-1800 FX:570-955-1801
www.ivera.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-313

OneSOURCE Document Management Services
1475 E. Military Way PO Box 581230
Salt Lake City, UT 84103
PH:800-701-3560 FX:800-701-3580
www.onesourcedocs.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-322

see INFECTION PREVENTION SOLUTIONS on page 52
INFECTION PREVENTION

INFECTION PREVENTION SOLUTIONS...
PH:303-684-0094 FX:303-684-0062
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-325
Rapid Recalling
23 Indian Walk Rd
Ocean View, NJ 08230
PH:609-624-0126 FX:609-624-3552
www.rapidrecalling.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-344
Reckitt Benckiser Inc. (Lysol)
PO Box 225
 Parsippany, NJ 07054
PH:800-560-6619 FX:973-404-5687
www.reckitprofessional.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-345
Rubbermaid Commercial Products
3124 Valley Ave
Winston-Salem, VA 22601
PH:540-667-8700 FX:540-542-8770
www.rubbermaidcommercial.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-346
Terumo Medical Systems
2101 Cottontail Ln
Somerset, NJ 08873
PH:800-283-7866 FX:732-302-3083
www.terumomedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-347
Theraworx
81 Thompson St
Asheville, NC 28803
PH:828-677-2723 FX:828-274-7986
www.theraworx.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-348
Ultranenz LLC
1201 Jupiter Park Dr
Jupiter, FL 33458
PH:800-931-8911
www.ultranenz.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-407
Xenex Disinfection Services
121 Interpark Blvd Suite 104
San Antonio, TX 78216
PH:800-553-0069 FX:210-855-3721
www.xenex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-423
Xstream Infection Control
10501 Braddock Rd Suite 204
Fairfax, VA 22032
PH:703-764-0003 FX:703-764-3121
www.xstreaminfectioncontrol.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-442

INFECTION SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS

CKMHealthcare Inc
6975 Creditview Rd Suite 4
Mississauga, ON L5N 8E9
Canada
PH:800-279-8926
www.ckmhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-181
Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235
Precept Medical Products
370 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-438-5827 FX:828-681-8626
www.preceptmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-339
Safety-Med Products Inc.
150 Longmeadow Dr #621
Burlington, WI 53105
PH:888-323-3662 FX:909-510-8999
www.safetymed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-356
Techstyles, A Division of
Encompass Group LLC
16415 Addison Rd Suite 660
Addison, TX 75001
PH:800-826-4490 FX:678-961-2546
www.encompassgroup.net
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-389
Tronex Healthcare
300 International Dr
Mount Olive, NJ 07828
PH:800-833-1181 FX:973-335-2900
www.tronexcompany.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-398

ISOLATION GOWNS

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-425
Precept Medical Products
370 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-438-5827 FX:828-681-8626
www.preceptmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-442

Masks

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:888-323-3662 FX:909-510-8999
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-104
Adenna
201 S. Milliken Ave
Ontario, CA 91761
PH:888-323-3662 FX:909-510-8999
www.adenna.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-107

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-991-9866
www.keysurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-274

Mydent International
80 Suffolk Ct
Hauppauge, NY 11788

See MASKS on page 54
# Nitrile Options

**StarMed® Ultra Nitrile**

StarMed® Ultra Nitrile offers comfort and protection at a great value, and features our innovative Smart Dispense Technology, Single Glove Delivery™ packaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTN251</td>
<td>SMTN252</td>
<td>SMTN253</td>
<td>SMTN254</td>
<td>SMTN255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tender Touch Nitrile**

Tender Touch® has the ideal combination of comfort and tactile sensitivity, packed using Smart Dispense Technology, for fewer wrinkles and more gloves per box!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTNF201</td>
<td>TTNF202</td>
<td>TTNF203</td>
<td>TTNF204</td>
<td>TTNF205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Touch Nitrile with Aloe & Vitamin E**

With an aloe and vitamin E coating, Best Touch® Nitrile soothes hands as it protects. It’s another great nitrile exam glove option featuring Smart Dispense Technology!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BTNA201</td>
<td>BTNA202</td>
<td>BTNA203</td>
<td>BTNA204</td>
<td>BTNA205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about Smart Dispense Technology at SmartDispenseGloves.com

Try it for free! Email GloveInfo@SempermedUSA.com or call 800.749.3650.

For more information, visit www.SempermedUSA.com/HPN
INFECTION PREVENTION

MASKS...
www.defend.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-313
Precept Medical Products
570 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-438-5827 FX:828-681-8626
www.preceptmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-339

TRENEX
300 International Dr
Mount Olive, NJ 07828
PH:800-833-1181 FX:973-335-2900
www.trenexcompany.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-398

Precept Medical Products
370 Airport Rd
Arden, NC 28704
PH:800-438-5827 FX:828-681-8626
www.preceptmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-313

NEEDLESTICK SAFETY PRODUCTS
Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125

B. Braun Medical Inc.
824 Twelfth Ave
Bethlehem, PA 18018
PH:610-691-5400 FX:610-691-2201
www.bbmarketingusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-138

Baxter Healthcare Corporation
One Baxter Plwy
Deerfield, IL 60015
PH:800-422-9837
www.baxter.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-142

Terumo Medical Systems
2101 Cotton tail Ln
Somerset, NJ 08873
PH:800-283-7866 FX:732-302-3083
www.terumomedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-393

NEGLIGENCE PRESSURE WOUND CARE PRODUCTS
Innovative Therapies
3770 Park Central Blvd N.
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
PH:866-484-6798 FX:954-532-1024
www.itimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-261

CROSSTEX/SPS Medical
6789 W. Henrietta Rd
Rush, NY 14543
PH:800-722-1529 FX:585-359-0130
www.spssmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-193

Dale Medical Products
7 Cross St Suite 1565
Plainville, MA 02762
PH:800-343-3980 FX:508-695-6587
www.dalemend.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

PPE DISPENSING SYSTEMS/ORGANIZERS
DM Systems
1316 Sherman Ave
Evanston, IL 60201
PH:800-254-5438 FX:847-328-7950
www.dmsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-206

See PRESSURE MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS
on page 56
3 words inspire confidence.

Made in Malaysia

100 billion gloves exported to 180 countries every year.

For quality rubber medical devices manufactured to international standards, look to Malaysia. Malaysia – world’s No. 1 in medical gloves, world’s No.1 in condoms, world’s No. 1 in rubber catheters.


MALAYSIAN RUBBER EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL

3516 International Court NW Washington DC 20008  (202) 572-9771  (202) 572-9787  mrepcusa1@aol.com

Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-657
INFECTION PREVENTION

PRESSURE MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS...

Mölnlycke Health Care
5550 Peachtree Pkwy #500
Norcross, GA 30092
PH:800-843-8497 FX:678-250-7984
www.molnlyckeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-311

Sage Products
3909 Three Oaks Rd
Cary, IL 60013
PH:800-323-2220 FX:815-455-5599
www.sageproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-357

RESPRATORS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-123

See our ad on page 37

DQE
9910 N by NE Blvd Suite 600
Fisher, IN 46037
PH:800-355-4628 FX:317-295-9822
www.dqeready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-202

ROOM DECONTAMINATION/STERILIZATION EQUIPMENT

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
33 Technology Dr
Irvine, CA 92618
PH:949-450-6855
www.aspjj.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-110

American Ultraviolet
212 S. Mount Zion Rd
Lambert, GA 30240
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.americanultraviolet.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-122

bioquell

Bioquell Inc.
702 Electronic Dr Suite 200
Horseshoe, PA 19044
www.bioquellus.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-152

See our ad on page 61

Contec Inc.
522 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC 29303
PH:864-503-8333 FX:864-503-8444
www.contecinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-187

Sanosil International
91 Lukens Dr
New Castle, DE 19720
PH:302-454-8102 FX:302-454-8009
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-358

Stere-Aire Inc.
2840 N Lima St
Burbank, CA 91504
PH:888-565-1128 FX:888-565-1129
www.stere-aire.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-375

Tru-D SmartUVC
743 S. Dudley
Memphis, TN 38104
PH:800-774-5799
www.tru-d.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-400

Ultraviolet Devices Inc.
26145 Technology Dr
Valencia, CA 91355
PH:661-295-8350
www.uvdi.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-408

Xenex Disinfection Services
121 Interpark Blvd Suite 104
San Antonio, TX 78216
PH:210-855-3721
www.xenex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-423

SAFETY I.V. CATHETERS/CONNECTORS

B. Braun Medical Inc.
824 Twelfth Ave
Bethlehem, PA 18018
PH:610-691-2201
www.bbraunusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-138

BD Medical
1 Becton Dr
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
PH:800-847-2220
www.bd.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-143

Ivera Medical
10805 Rancho Bernardo Rd Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92127
PH:858-228-3957 FX:858-228-1770
www.iveramedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-268

SKIN PREP, PREOPERATIVE

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

Clorox Healthcare
1221 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94612
PH:800-234-7700
www.cloroxhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-185

PDI
2 Nice-Pak Park
Orangeburg, NY 10962
PH:845-365-1700 FX:845-398-5347
www.pdihc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-332

SKIN PREP, STERILE

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

Reckitt Benckiser Inc. (Lysol)
PO Box 225
Parsippany, NJ 07054
PH:800-560-6619 FX:973-404-5687
www.reckittprofessional.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-345

SOFT SURFACE SANITIZERS

Aerobiotix
454 Alexandersville Rd
Mainsburg, OH 45342
PH:937-384-0701 FX:937-384-0712
www.aerobiotix.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-112

American Green Technology
52129 SR 933
South Bend, IN 46637
PH:269-340-9975 FX:269-849-8726
www.agtus.org
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-122

American Ultraviolet
212 S. Mount Zion Rd
Lebanon, PA 40502
PH:800-228-9288 FX:765-483-9525
www.americanultraviolet.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-123

Cleanint
3000 Joe DiMaggio Blvd Suite 51
Round Rock, TX 78665
PH:888-715-0464 FX:888-725-5390
www.cleanint.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-183

Clorox Healthcare
1221 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94612
PH:800-234-7700
www.cloroxhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-185

Daylight Medical
17991 Englewood Dr Suite A
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130
PH:800-459-8500 FX:440-243-1334
www.daylightmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-202

UV EMITTERS/DEVICES

Bioquell

Bioquell Inc.
702 Electronic Dr Suite 200
Horseshoe, PA 19044
www.bioquellus.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-152

See our ad on page 61

Clorox Healthcare
1221 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94612
PH:800-234-7700
www.cloroxhealthcare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-185
Germgard Lighting
3328 Belt Rd
Dover, NJ 07801
PH:973-607-1538 FX:973-607-1542
www.germgardlighting.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-229

Spectra254
3 Corporate Dr
Danbury, CT 06810
PH:203-796-5315 FX:203-796-5313
www.spectra254.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-369

Steril-Aire Inc.
2840 N Lima St
Burbank, CA 91504
www.sterilaire.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-375

Tru-D SmartUVC
743 S. Dudley
Memphis, TN 38117
PH:262-631-4001
www.diversey.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-408

TSK Products
12 Windsor Ct
Eatontown, NJ 07724
www.tsksproducts.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-402

Ultraviolet Devices Inc.
26145 Technology Dr
Valencia, CA 91355
PH:661-295-8140 FX:661-295-8350
www.uvdi.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-400

Xenex Disinfection Services
121 Interpark Blvd Suite 104
San Antonio, TX 78216
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.xenex.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-423

WATER FILTRATION/PURIFICATION
American Ultraviolet
212 S. Mount Zion Rd
Lebanon, PA 17042
PH:800-288-9288 FX:765-483-9525
www.americanultraviolet.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-123

WIPES, DISINFECTANT
Ansell
111 Wood Ave S. Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830
PH:800-952-9916 FX:732-219-5114
www.ansell.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-125

Contec Inc.
325 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC 29303
PH:864-503-8333 FX:864-503-8444
www.contecinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-187

Cyngus Medical
965 W. Main St
Branford, CT 06405
PH:800-990-7489 FX:203-488-4922
www.cyngusmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-199

Diversey Inc.
8310 16th St PO Box 902
Sturtevant, WI 53177
PH:262-631-4001
www.diversyinc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-205

HALYARD HEALTH
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Ivera Medical
10805 Rancho Bernardo Rd Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92127
PH:888-861-8282 FX:858-228-1770
www.ivera.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-268

Kimberly-Clark Professional
1400 Holcomb Bridge Rd
Roswell, GA 30076
PH:678-352-6313 FX:920-225-4294
www.kcprofessional.com/solutions/wettask
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-276

Palmero Health Care
120 Goodwin Pl
Stratford, CT 06615
www.palmerohealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-276

Parkers Laboratories, Inc.
Parker Laboratories Inc.
286 Eldridge Rd
Fairfield, NJ 07004
PH:800-631-8888 FX:973-276-9510
www.parkerlabs.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-330

Palmero Health Care
120 Goodwin Pl
Stratford, CT 06615
www.palmerohealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-328

REALMUSCARE
3033 W. Jefferson St
Chicago, IL 60612
PH:888-669-3224
www.realmuscare.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-322

Renessity Medical
1000 Schenley Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
PH:412-384-5900
www.renessitymedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-321

Smith and Nephew
970 Carillon Dr Suite 110
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
PH:800-876-1261
www.smith-nephew.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-266

Spectra 254
5610 Westover Rd
Charlotte, NC 28205
PH:704-225-9939
www.spectra254.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Sterling-Harbor
5660 North Brook Road
Bakersfield, CA 93312
PH:800-235-1157
www.sterling-harbor.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-368

Spartan Chemical Company
1110 Spartan Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
PH:419-531-5551 FX:419-536-8423
www.spartanchemical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-368

WOUND CARE PRODUCTS
3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

BSN Medical Inc.
5825 Carnegie Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28219
PH:800-552-1157 FX:704-551-8582
www.bsnmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-162

Dale Medical Products
7 Cross St Suite 1565
Plainville, MA 02762
PH:800-343-3980 FX:508-695-6587
www.dalemmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-200

DM Systems
1316 Sherman Ave
Evanston, IL 60201
PH:800-285-8438 FX:847-328-7950
www.dmsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-206

Fieldtex Products
3055 Brighton-Henrietta TL Rd
Rochester, NY 14623
PH:800-353-7763 FX:585-427-8666
www.e-firstaidsupplies.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-222

HALYARD HEALTH
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-328

Innovative Therapies
3770 Park Central Blvd N.
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
PH:866-484-6798 FX:954-532-1024
www.itimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Innovative Therapies
3770 Park Central Blvd N.
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
PH:866-484-6798 FX:954-532-1024
www.itimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Innovative Therapies
3770 Park Central Blvd N.
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
PH:866-484-6798 FX:954-532-1024
www.itimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235

Innovative Therapies
3770 Park Central Blvd N.
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
PH:866-484-6798 FX:954-532-1024
www.itimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-235
The Flexible Inspection Scope includes a distal tip composed of a light source and camera lens at the end of a 50cm, flexible shaft. Designed for instruments 3.2mm in diameter or larger, this is a perfect tool to get a visualization of any potentially soiled tool. Software is included, which installs on both Windows XP & Windows 7, and allows viewing and recording from most computers. Paired with Healthmark Industries’ FlexibleArm, the Flexible Inspection Scope can be securely fastened and moved in numerous ways.

Visit www.ksleads.com/?413hp-017
Automated Room Disinfection

53% reduction in hospital-wide incidence of C. diff associated with the decontamination of patient rooms with Bioquell.


Patients admitted to rooms decontaminated with Bioquell technology were 64% less likely to acquire any MRDO.


“Bioquell has greatly reduced our HAI rate... We have also saved hundreds of thousands of dollars by decontaminating unopened/unused supplies removed from patient rooms after discharge.”

- Judy Hodges
  Director of Materials Management
  Memorial Hermann - Texas Medical Center

CALL 215-682-0225
FOR A COPY OF OUR LATEST STUDY
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-067
STERILE PROCESSING

HIGH-LEVEL DISINFECTANTS

Cenorin
6324 S. 199th Pl Suite 107
Kent, WA 98032
PH:800-426-1042 FX:253-395-2650
www.cenorin.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-172

Crosstex/SPSmedical
6789 W. Henrietta Rd
Rush, NY 14543
PH:800-722-1529 FX:585-359-0130
www.spsmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-193

Medivators
14605 28th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55447
PH:800-783-9251
www.medivators.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-298

INSTRUMENT ACCESSORIES

Battrik Medical Manufacturing
850 Halpern Ave
Dorval, PQ H9P 1G6
Canada
PH:800-661-5432 FX:514-631-7741
www.surgmed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-141

IMS-Integrated Medical Systems
3316 2nd Ave N
Birmingham, AL 35222
PH:800-783-9251
www.imready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

INSTRUMENT REPROCESSORS

Cenorin
6324 S. 199th Pl Suite 107
Kent, WA 98032
PH:800-426-1042 FX:253-395-2650
www.cenorin.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-172

Langford IC Systems Inc.
310 S. Williams Blvd Suite 270
Tucson, AZ 85711
PH:520-745-6201 FX:520-745-6286
www.licsystems.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-280

SRI Surgical
12425 Race Track Rd
Tampa, FL 33626
PH:813-891-9550 FX:813-818-9076
www.srisurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-370

MEDICAL DEVICE DRYING CABINETS

Aesculap
3773 Corporate Pkwy
Center Valley, PA 18034
PH:800-282-9000 FX:610-791-6886
www.aesculapusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-113

IMS-Integrated Medical Systems
3316 2nd Ave N
Birmingham, AL 35222
PH:800-783-9251
www.imready.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-255

Metro
651 N. Washington St
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18705
PH:800-992-1776 FX:800-638-9263
www.metro.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-298

INSTRUMENT REPROCESSING

Cenorin
6324 S. 199th Pl Suite 107
Kent, WA 98032
PH:800-426-1042 FX:253-395-2650
www.cenorin.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-172

Crosstex/SPSmedical
6789 W. Henrietta Rd
Rush, NY 14543
PH:800-722-1529 FX:585-359-0130
www.spsmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-193

PCI Medical
PO Box 188
Deep River, CT 06417
PH:800-862-3394 FX:866-271-5982
www.pcimedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-349

Stryker Sustainability Solutions
1810 W. Drake Dr
Tempe, AZ 85283
PH:937-619-0138 FX:937-630-4346
www.isteryllization.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-380

Synergy Health
401 E. Jackson St Suite 3100
Tampa, FL 33602
PH:813-891-9550 FX:813-818-7177
www.synergyhealthplc.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-386

SPONGES, INSTRUMENT CLEANING

Ruhof Healthcare
393 Sagamore Ave
Mineola, NY 11501
PH:800-537-8463 FX:516-248-6456
www.ruhof.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-354

STERILANTS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

STERILE MONITORING PACKS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

STERILITY ASSURANCE PRODUCTS

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-100

Adenna Inc.
201 S. Milliken Ave
Ontario, CA 91761
PH:888-323-3662 FX:909-510-8999
www.adenna.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-107

Crosstex/SPSmedical
6789 W. Henrietta Rd
Rush, NY 14543
PH:800-722-1529 FX:585-359-0130
www.spsmedical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-193

Innovative Sterilization Technologies
7625 Paragon Rd Suite A
Dayton, OH 45459
PH:937-619-0138 FX:937-630-4346
www.isteryllization.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-260

oneSOURCE Document Management Services
1475 E. Military Way PO Box 581230
Salt Lake City, UT 84103
PH:801-701-3560 FX:800-701-3580
www.onesourcedocs.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/?413hp-323

See STERILIZATION TRAYS
on page 64
WE MAKE PATIENTS SAFER®

Contact IMS today to see how we can put our services to work for you and your facility.

A Surgical Device Management & Consulting Company
imsready.com | 1.800.783.9251

Visit www.ksrleads.com/1413hp-071
STERILE PROCESSING

Case Medical Inc.
19 Empire Blvd
South Hackensack, NJ 07606
PH:888-227-CASE FX:201-373-9090
www.casemed.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-171

Halyard Health
5405 Windward Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
PH:844-425-9273
www.halyardhealth.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-235

Innovative Sterilization Technologies
7625 Paragon Rd Suite A
Dayton, OH 45459
PH:937-619-0138 FX:937-630-4346
www.iststerilization.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-260

Key Surgical
8101 Wallace Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
PH:800-541-7995 FX:952-914-9866
www.keysurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-274

Millennium Surgical Corp.
822 Montgomery Ave #205
Narberth, PA 19072
PH:800-600-0428 FX:800-600-0429
www.millenniumsurgical.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-306

Belimed
2284 Clements Ferry Rd
Charleston, SC 29492
PH:800-457-4117 FX:843-216-7707
www.belimed.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-145

Getinge USA Inc.
1777 E. Henrietta Rd
Rochester, NY 14623
PH:800-475-9040 FX:585-272-5033
www.getingeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-230

Tuttnauer USA
25 Power Dr
Hauppauge, NY 11788
PH:631-930-0402 FX:631-737-1034
www.tuttnauerusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-404

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-100

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
33 Technology Dr
Irvine, CA 92618
PH:888-783-7723 FX:949-450-6855
www.aspjj.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-110

Belimed
2284 Clements Ferry Rd
Charleston, SC 29492
PH:800-457-4117 FX:843-216-7707
www.belimed.us
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-145

Getinge USA Inc.
1777 E. Henrietta Rd
Rochester, NY 14623
PH:800-475-9040 FX:585-272-5033
www.getingeusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-230

Tuttnauer USA
25 Power Dr
Hauppauge, NY 11788
PH:631-930-0402 FX:631-737-1034
www.tuttnauerusa.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-404

3M Health Care
3M Center, Bldg. 275-4E-01
St. Paul, MN 55144
PH:800-228-3957 FX:651-733-4976
www.3m.com/infectionprevention
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-100

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
33 Technology Dr
Irvine, CA 92618
PH:888-783-7723 FX:949-450-6855
www.aspjj.com
Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-110

It is very difficult for a healthcare organization today to comply with the Affordable Care Act without adopting the tenets of Cost, Quality, and Outcomes."
- Ed Hardin, Vice President, Supply Chain Management, CHRISTUS Health

AHRMM members from across the country have shared how they leverage Cost, Quality, and Outcomes (CQO) to reduce costs while improving patient care and driving greater financial outcomes for their healthcare organizations.

Review the case studies on the AHRMM website to discover proven ways to adopt the CQO fundamentals and learn about key CQO initiatives and strategies implemented by those successful early adopters. Decide if these best practices can support your successful transition to a more integrated care delivery model.

Read the case studies at
www.ahrmm.org/CQO_Case_Study

Join Association for Healthcare Resource & Materials Management (AHRMM), a personal membership group of the American Hospital Association, for exclusive access to professional education, tools, and a powerful network of more than 4,300 members, representing various stakeholders across the healthcare supply chain.

www.ahrmm.org/Join
Ergonomic, Reliable and Safe Solutions

- Enhance Productivity
- Maximize Your Space
- Sophisticated Image

Store medical supplies and confidential documents in a safe and reliable system

Overview of Rousseau’s products

“Make the most of every inch of your hospital.”

Visit www.ksrleads.com/7413hp-074
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Tork dispensers are designed for a hands-off experience, reducing the spread of germs and eliminating waste. Just another way Tork helps deliver healthier returns.
Disinfect TEE probes in 5 minutes!

Printed Verification
Upon a successful disinfection cycle, a printed confirmation is provided to identify probe, individual, disinfectant lot number and the time/date of disinfection.

Probe and High-Level Disinfectant Holder
Custom, form fitted holders safely and securely hold the TEE probe to minimize potential probe damage that is associated with manual reprocessing. TD-5* high-level disinfectant container is held securely to deliver the exact measured dose for proper high-level disinfection.

Touch Pad Interface
Vividly labeled key pad with clear prompts on the LCD guiding the user through the process.

Automatic Waste Disposal
Upon completion of the disinfection cycle, the TD 100* automatically pumps the TD-5* disinfectant to drain and eliminates the potential for over-soaking the TEE probe.

Gas Phase Bonded Filter
Chemisorptive bonded filter eliminates exposure to harmful fumes and vapors associated with the TD-5* high-level disinfectant. Adsorbs and neutralizes Glutaraldehyde fumes.

U.S. Patent No. 7,641,873

CS Medical
2179 East Lyon Station Road · Creedmoor, NC 27522
Toll Free: 877.255.9472 · Phone: 919.255.9472
www.csmedical.com · info@csmedical.com
CSAD:0009.140612